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HE Cbrietian Public are hereby notified, that the 
ef the BAPTIST CHURCH and 

Baptist Church, in 
UNartettelewa, parpm holding a BAZAAR in the 
Temperance Hall an Tharaday the 29th, December, 
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and Perth le the mid Chapel.
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“ J. Leva,
•• T. DaeaniBAT,

J. CvaiT.
Charlottetown, Nov.l, 1853. (AU papers.)

Charlottetown Gas Works. 
NOTICE.

IT ie reqnested that all parties wishing to become 
Gas Coosa mere, this season, will give early notice 

in writing to the Companies* Engineer, at the Wotks, 
so that no time roar be lost io laying the service 
pipes, and internal fillings, which wiU be done so* 
cording to priority, of application.

The Gee Company bave engaged on experienced 
Gas fitter, from Scotland, and have imported an 
assortment ol Lamps, Pendants, Brackets, &c., 
which may be seen ir a few days at the Works.

By Order,
JOHN GAIN8FORD, Seely. 

Oct 14, 1833. In all the papers.

A CARD.

THE Sabecriber begs leave to inform the Poblic 
generally that he has commenced bariness es,

Commission Merchant and Auctioneer.
At the corner of Queen & Sydney Streets, and 

hopes by promptness and panclnalily to merit a share 
of their patronage.

ARTEMAS G. SIMMS.
gy Cash advanced upon articles left for Auc-

OARD.
having this dayTHE and «reigned having this day entered

CO-PARTNERSHIP ee GENERAL and

PLimr MTU*, THE ICELAND TRAVELLER.

Ma. Pun y Milks, ike subject of tmr sketch, 
in pretty well known as a young and enterprising 
traveller, and our readers have heard of him from 
Iceland and elsewhere We leant that he is a 
native of Watertown, Jefferson county, N. Y., one 
of six brothers, sll of whom are living, sons of 
Captain Jonathan F. Miles. Captain Miles re
moved to hie pre«etit location from New Hamp
shire over fifty years ago. He purchased a farm 
ih Watertown, when all central New York was a 
wilderness, and baa su|t«*iintended it# cultivation 
ever since ; a* d. urcordmu to the verdict of several 
agricultural societies, ha» the finest • uUivatsd 
farm in Northern New York. He is one of the 
first citizens of the county, and now about the 
oldest resident, and was one of the most active 
participants with Mr Le ray de Châtiment, Senior, 
in organizing the first Agricultural Society ever 
formed in this State, lie is now over seventy 
years of age and though pusse»siuii a competence, 
has lately received a bounty in land from the 
United States Government, for military services 
daring tb** last war with Great Britain.

The aubjrct of our sketch, Mr. Pliny Miles, 
fell like many others in youth, that agricultural 
was too “ slow” an occupation for biiu, and on 
coming of age commenced life as a metrhant. 
Growing fired of this ho studied law, and finally 
cmi.menced travelling. He says the first wish or 
resolution that he had to be a traveller was while 
leading Robinson Crusoe, liefore he was twelve 
years old He supported himself by giving 1er 
lures, and corresponding for newspapers. Hr 
spent five years in travelling in this country, and 
then crossed the Atlantic, and spent near five 
years in the Old World.

But he gives the heal account of bis adventures. 
His published correspondence would fill several 
volumes, and has been principally contributed to 
the Boston Post and Philadelphia Saturday 
Courier, under the eigvstuie of “ Communipaw.” 
In the former paper, a few weeks since, he wrote 
a letter on railroads, dated at Washington, in 
which he showed the probable coursa of the great 
lines destined to connect the Mississippi with the 
Atlantic. The article attracted attention, and 
was published in a number of Western papers. 
One of these the Semi-Weekly Press, at Peoria, 
Illinois, took the writer to task for neglecting in 
show that one of the great railroads was destined 
to pass through that place. The editor accounts 
for it. however, by remarking that the writer was 
the “ stationary correspondent of the Poet,'* and 
then he fortifie», the po»ttten of the P- orta Rail
road, by quoting a letter from the New York 
Tribune, and remarked that the writer of that 
had probably “ travelled imme.*’ Bui Mr. Miles 
was acquainted with the locality personally : had 
travelled “ some’* himself, and gave the billowing 
amusing and characteristic reply :

** lo the name of buffalue* and sea breezes, 
what would you have, iuy dear fellow ? |*»e
been tu every seaport on the Atlantic, from New
foundland to Key West ; danced over «he spark
ling waves off llm Moro Castle ; 4 sch-'oiiered* it 
tiimugh the Gulf of Mexico : travelled every foot 
of the Mississippi from the Belize to the Falls of St. 
Anthony. 8 300 miles, and the moat of h several 
times over ; wandered five hundred miles into the 
Indian territory beyond the white settlements ; 
stopped in Iowa at ‘ a city of some size and pre
tensions, named Burlington steamed up the 
Illinois ; stsyed a while si Peoria, got caught 
there in an awful snow eiorm, and then went 
through the great lakes and vie St. Lawrence to 
ti*e Falls of the Montmorency. 1 have visited 
«Very great curiosity, nearly every Stale capital, 
and every State in the Union, except California 
and Texas. Across the 4 herring pond’ 1 travel- 
Ird through almost every kingdom, and saw 
nearly every crowned head in Europe : wandered 
over the Highlands of Scotland, stoned the cor
morants , in Fingal’s Cave, shot sea-gulls in

name ; Pliny Miles, at y sept 
* miles I have travelled,* and thousand* more 1 
hope to and 1 hope some day In meet yen, and 
take a glass of Illinois Champagne with vou : 
and 1 hope* too. yua’II live ee the track—cW> to 
il, I mean— of the longest, th«* siraightest. the 
swiftest, and »b- best railroad between this and 
•endows, sud I hope I shall mark it A No. 
so my eaUlngue of railroads.

The editor of the Peurla Frees will doubt- 
leas give it up after this splurge

Mr. Miles ie one who done not heliere In 
shaving. At one time, while travelling in lee- 
'-nd, in crossing a rapid iey rivor, his horse 

t out of bia depth, and they were curried 
•wn the stream till they lodged on an island, 

arid from that they swam Ashore. Speaking of 
this in one of hie letters, he says :

“ My swim did me no damage—the rain for 
some days pest haring seasoned me, so that, 
like the skinned eels, I was used to it. Be it 
here recorded, for the benefit of poor erring (her 
and sinful man—the slave of habit, fiashkm’s 
miuion, Plato's biped without feathers—all 
erring mortals who mar what God hath made 
—those who scrape their faces with villanoua 
steel—those who doff dame nature’s garb and 
find no substitute :—all these, and any others, 
if such there lie, are informed that this wander-

t

i never once 4 caught cold*—not the slight- 
tince this 4 beard’ of mine had six weeks 

pith. And this, with the deep fogs of England ; 
ateambuuting in the Baltic ; coasting by Nor
way ; 4 sehoonering’ in the Arctic Sea ; camping 
out in Iceland ; swimming the cold rivera ; 
sleeping on the ground ; climbing snowy moun
tains, and various 4 moving aécidents by fiood 
and field’—this is saying something for near 
three years experience of throwing away the 
razor. Dut 1 see how it is, Mr. Editor : 4 you 
and pours’ will never know what a 4 magnifi
cent Turk’ I am,, until I send you my phiz— 
all engraved—brass on wood!—or else in ‘dag
ger «'type,' and this will enable you to say to 
all your miserable chin-shaved brethren, 4 go 
and do likewise.’’*

Colonel Greene, the factious and witty editor 
of die U«»ston Port, says that Mr Miles has 
served him and the public faithfully for seven 
years, and like tito man in sacred history, he 
would be glad to have him sene seven years 
more, hut lie is “ not so ungrateful as to wish 
to deny so handsome a bachelor a Rachel for 
that long period.” Of course I|m ladies are 
the best judges in this case, and’ we hope and 
trust, as the wandering planet hal now iMaine 
a 44 fixed fact,” that some one ref them will 
look out that he is not m « ha •Amins hache- 
lor” lor another “ long period £tyjr. Miles is 
now a resident of Washington, and has a re
sponsible government clerkship. Being a *• man 
of letters," with education, wide experience, 
and business talents of a high order, lie is well 
fitted for a 44 corresponding clerk” in the Post 
Office. Our engraving is a very good likeness, 
Irorn a daguerreotype by K. (\ Thompson of 
Washington, and represents the traveller in 
bis. travelling costume, enveloped in a tartan 
plaid and .loucli lint. Mr. Milo, ie about pub
lishing a volume of “ Travels in Iceland," and. 
judging from the interest of two lectures which 
lie read liefore the Historical and Geographical 
Societies in this city, lust winter, the hook 
will lie one of novelty end interest.

eggs into three 
holes, the largest I

by incest of 
e in ray owe family ; 

Ike next eras I sell for half pradv cheaper 
on the dozen then any of my nci-h’- re 
for cash; the smallest I send to • who 
will buy no other wsy than on < ..« !"

The Indies were satisfied with the lesson 
in trade, and spread the new» abroad till 
we heard il.

Hiieaexne Art awn.—Few young wires 
ere so perversely blind to the advantages of 
knowledge on, not to be prepared to receive 
the information the husband of her adeetione 
is desiroue of imparting to her. Hence it 
would be clearly hie duly to derote hie even- 
nings to her instruction ; and to spare no 
pains in enlightening her understanding, to 
better fit her for the duties of a wife a ad mo- 

inatead of such wise and necessary 
conduct, we too often see the young wife left 
to muse in solitude, or to indulge in idle and 
unprofitable gossip with her neighbours ; 
while the husband is spending his leisure 
hours with kindred spirits or bo in com
panions, and indulging in pursuits and 
pleasures his wife may not share in.

Wires, attewo.—To render a home at
tractive is chiefly the wife’s duly. If how
ever instead of industriously despatching her 
household duties in proper lime to he ready 
for her husband's coming, she foolishly 
wastes it in gossiping and gadding, her home 
will soon cease to be cheerful , and, in his 
eyes, will lose much ofits charms.

Fsehch Poets.—Poets in France must 
h»re a pretty good time. Beranger re
ceives every week more sugar, more coffee, 
more pots of jelly, than would stock a 
grocer’s shop; lie gets the rarest fruits and 
the best game ; casks of wine aud cases of 
brandy arrive at his house daily, •' whilst,” 
says the Paris correspondent of the Literary 1 
Gazette, “ more night-caps and more socks J 
are knitted for him than a regiment of sol
diers could wear out in ft year."1

Victuses sue aaa Murats —TV fmiar — 
Osa «I Ike pksseelssS churchyards I kaew ef. is 
IS the Isle uf wight ; and mssv years age 1 was 
muster.eg amass K. graves, wkes 1 saw a lady 
la deep sMsnaag, with a Vila girt, sriiiag ee s 
l«e. The former was rcmdisg a bask lo 
Iks feller, who woe leehieg with laerfal eyes isle 
her mr-her’s face. Whew they 1er red sway from 
ike I mw li st they had bees lashing as the 
luaib "I ike •• Dsuynme’e Doug hier.” whom sim
ple epitaph wa. engraved ee the ksadilsas. That 
lady w«a the Dulchem of Kiel, lad the hull 
child was the Hritieeae Vicions, sow a gases, ee 
wlB-e «.«nilwmo. ihe sue never sow. Perhaps 
Ibr hank ihe lady ... reading was ike delighlfal 
and affecting narrant, of Leigh kick mood 
.Sinking ws. the contrast is the madmen of I ho 
sleeper and her who welched by her grave—the 
om a peasant's d.ogbier io her dresmlem slsmban, 
•be other a child, who, ere many years h,a parsed 
over her head, was lo lake ker place among ihe 
rolcra of the union t The hombler of ihr two 
bad wura lier palm, sad was wearing her crows, 
whilal lbs “ daughter of a royal line" was fated 
to rndu-e the perikju. eplender of SomlSton and 
become Ihe mulber of more kings are she . him Id 
lie doua in lhe vaille of Windoor. Local Loiter- 
ings.

Chaxtbet.—It is related, in the Geatle- 
mns’t Magazine, of Chant rev, the celebrat
ed sculptor, that, when a boy, he was ob
served by a gentleman in Ihe neighbonr- 
hood of Sheffield very attentively engaged 
in cutting a stick with a penknife. He ask
ed the lad what he was doira; when, with 
great simplicity of manner, but with great 
courtesy, he replied, ” I am cutting old 
Fox’, head."

Fox was the schoolmaster of the village. 
On this the gentleman asked lo see what he 
had done; and pronouncing it to be an ex
cellent likeness, gave the youth a sixpence. 
And this may be reckoned the first money 
Clmntrey ever received for the production 
of his art.

A FIRST RATE ANECDOTE.
Ah American Journal, under the head 

of “ Quaker SA medium, " relates the fol
lowing admirable anecdote. It convcve 
u most excellent moral lesson.

An aged Quaker who Imd kept a grocery- 
in the vicinity of Albany, at one time be
came notorious for selling small eggs. The
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sparrows is Northumberland, eilen • corn dod
ge ra’ ia Tennessee, Muck bread in Denmark, 
while broad in London, and been where 1 found 
il preeiom hard work lo get any bread at all, 
1'va rode in a Jeraj^ waggon in Florida, a go cart 
in llliaoia, and on an English exprrra train at 
fifty miles an heui ; and guee afoot, and carried a 
kaapaaefc, when l fouad travelling dear, and wan
ted lo mee tar mo-iey. I've been aizly fiee 
vnyagm al am. iode oser nearly every railroad in 
Europe, aad aura Ilian oeo half In Hus country, 
aud travelled over a hundred thousand mile, rod 
scarcely slept aiz nights in a place for mote than 

years. Aed here I am, • mao ef eltreme 
ly (!) »nd obliged to eradicate ray character 

l« this teeming hoa.lful way, and tell all this 
■host myself. And while 1 itoughl the world 
was giving me credit for being quire a Ir.Seiler, 
this editor net of an llliaora prairie-a. broad a.
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adhere of lbs New York Tnl
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1 SB a gey hamkfig iadrridaai i Wfog » my

thoy were put lo; no one saw him use sillier 
in any way, and lie seemed desirous to keep 
them covered with wrapping paper coueiau- 
tly.

The fact only excited the curiosity of his 
good neighbours the more. Some said that 
lie had some way of squeezing the ogga 
through these holes, to aubetracl, in a alight 
of hand manner, the substance therefrom 
for his own use. The only answer anybody 
could get frum the old man, when question
ed concerning the use of the holes, was.__“
My friend, if I tell the truth, it term Id not 
benefit thee nor me, and 1 don’t wish to lie. 
It ia a pity that lying is a am, for it cornea 
so easy in trade, ’

At last it was resolved by some of the 
spinsters to watch Ilia motions through the 
t racks of lira shutters after he had closed 
bis shop for the night, and thus endeavour to 
find out their use.

The resolution was put into execution 
one night, and aura enough they caught him 
actually passing eggs through the holes by 
the liphl of the pennjr dip. All tbdee that

Worbiwo CH Tit a Sabbath.—There are 
• great many people who profess to keep 
the Sabbath day, according to the Fourth 
Commandment but wrho, somehow or other, 
always find a multitude of “ works of 
necessity” to be attended to. We have 
seen a capital anecedote, lately, about a 
family of such people, who were pretty 
severely rebuked by a coloured man in 
their employ. The family were farmers. 
One Sabbath morning, the coloured man 
was not up, as usual, at breakfast. The 
son was sent to call him ; but Cœsar su id 
they need not wait for him, as lie did not 
wish for any breakfast.

** Why Ctcsar,” said the young man, 
“ we shall want you, as soon as the de tv is 
off, to help about the hay.”

No,” said lie, “1 can not work any 
more on the Sabbath ; it is not right.”

" Is not right ! ” said the other ; 44 is it 
not right to take of what Providence has 
given us ?”

“ O there is no necessity for it,” said he 
anti ‘lis wrong to do it.”
“ But would you not pull yeur co«- • 

sheep out of a pit, on the Sabbath, C y * 
44 No, not ifl had been trying ai. « h week 

to shove them in; I would "let them lie 
there.”

A Simple Cure for Stammering.— 
Mr. Wakefield, at an inquest held lately in 
England, states that a few days before, the 
summoning officer told him it would be 
useless to call one w itness, a lad, because 
he stuttered so excessively that he could 
hardly articulate the shortest sentence in 
half an hour. Mr. Wakefield, however, 
had him called, and telling hiut that a shot 
would not be discharged from a gun without 
powder, so words could not come front the 
mouth unless the lungs had their powder, 
viz., air. He told the lad to inhale air, or

«marly 
asked It

the boy having 
him—

draw his breath sti 
done so, Mr. W. aski 

“ Can you talk now?**
The boy to the surprise of the jury, 

answered immediately and glibly—
44 Yes, Sir, 1 can, well,”
The coroner added that inhalation or srlf- 

inflation of the lungs with air, was a sure 
remedy for stammering, and though it had 
been discovered long ago, the Faculty had 
not until lately, and then only a few of them, 
caused it to be practised as a remedy for 
defective articulation.

A Poet’s Ssxtimint.—When Sir Fran
cis Chantrey was building his mausoleum, he 
raid lo Allan Cunningham, his friend eid 
principal assistant, that he would make the 
rault large enough to contain him also. 
“ No." ssm Allan, “I should not like, expo 
when 1 am dead, to be shut qp. I would far 
rather rest wham daisies will grow over mr 
head." ’

The Loro Ann Shout of Matuimoht.— 
A marriage took place recently with the 
following pecaliaritiee : The bridegroom 
measured six foal fear, and the bride four 
feet ris.

Gold

" I Did as the Rest Did.”—This tame, 
yielding spirit—this doing as "thereat 
did," has ruined thousands.

A young man is invitedb y vicious com
panions to visit the theatre, or the gambling 
room, or other haunts of licentiousness.—
He becomes dissipated—spends his time__
loses his credit—squander, his property, 
and at last sinks into an untimely grave.— 
What ruined him ? Simply "doinc as the 
rest did.”

A father had a family of sons. He is 
wealthy. Other children in the same situa
tions of life do so and so—are indulged in 
this thing and that. He indulges his own 
in the same way. They grow up idler»— 
trifiers—and fops. Their father wonders 
why his children do not succeed better — 
l ie has spent much money on their educa
tion—-lias given them great advantages.— 
But, alas ! they are only a source of vexa
tion and trouble. Poor, man, he ia just 
pajing the penalty of "doing as the rest

This poor mother strives hard to bring 
up her daughters genteelly. They learn 
what others learn, to paint, to sing, to play, 
lo dance, and several other useless matters. 
Intime they marry—their husbands are un
able to support their extravagance—end 
they are soon reduced to poverty and 
wretchedness. The good woman is as
tonished. “Truly, "says she, “I did as 
the rest did.”

What powder should a yonng lady use lo 
keep off a young gentleman from kissing 
her ! (Oh! don’t, oh !) Oh !

Two men were conversing about the ill- 
humour cf their wives. " Ah !" said one 
with a sorrowful expression, " mine is a 
Tartar!" " Well,” replied the other, mine 
is worse than all that—mine is the Cream 
of Tartar !"

“ Give the devil his due.” Certainly ; 
but it ia betler to have no dealings with the 
devil, and then there will be nothing due to
him.

Milton was asked by a friend whether he 
would instruct his daughters in the different 
languages ? To which he replied’ "No air, 
one tongue ia sufficient for a woman."

The young lady who was accused of 
breaking a young man’s heart, has been 
bound over in the bond of matrimony to 
keep the piece.

A toast given a few years ago for the 
shoe and leather manufacturera of Danvers.
‘ May they have all the women in the coun
try to sfioe—and the men to boat. ’

Common sense is an excellent article, 
although there are hot few men or women 
either who use it, except in homeopathic

Leisure a»d Lazihzss.—Leisure is time 
for doing something ueefitl ; this leisure the 
diligent man will obtain, but the lasy man 
never; so that, as poor Richard says, •* A 
lie of leisure aud a lie of laziuaaa are two 
things.”

What wind would a hungry sailor wish for 
at aaa?—A wind that blows fmU and than

Shilling!

”S FILLS, 
or loss or health, 
, iNDioemo* AHD 
LOOD TO THE HEAD.
'■ Jafia Lloyd, ef Era 
» Mtriontlhikirt.

be first opportunity of in-

end frequent ewiromtnge 
■e of apfwtite, disordered 
ired health. Every insane 
permanent relief, sod at 

g. thaï I «so really afraid 
tteodaoL Is this stelae, 
leosally spoil I 
parpooo or com

he kindly i__________
bout delay, sad after I 
I an hsspy to beer tes 
icacy. 1 Min now restored 
tied to resume my seed 
to peblieh this letter is 

»p«r.
obedient Servant4

JOHN LLOYD.

*K or DROPSY. 
Edward RawUiyKm.,1 
dated April 814, 1841.

d,ly I rantsym aad Ik, 
ra ml a oioal um.dalem ra-

within eight month., 
• sradical praetHleeera.het 
lud recoarm l# roar ro- 

I all I had eadergose, this 
d mo ia ih. mans ef at 
EDWARD ROWLEY. 
lOWFLAIHT AHD SFAIH 
FACTUALLY CURED.
!r. Boetoek, Dr.ggùt, of 
doled July SI, 11A1.

ich plesmie is heads* la 
«any of yoer Nadiamm. A 
■id. a lib whom I eai well 
* • foes lime with violent 
"*rh and liver .arising from 
psiol. led the effects efa 
a «..obliged 
«... of ro

■I». ia .
» heard 
b, rod wa. 
me gave him 
moi 1, m accordance

■ hue tram rostered Is Ihe

ai vesta foahfallv, 
WILLIAM SOSTOCK.
IF A STOHACH COM—
kUTlOH AMD V ton HT 
ACHE*.
a S. Oram,, CAamisf, af 
. dated July IteA, Iggs.
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UK
tiw 19$

,S7*Otee4ra,18S8.
Mot il phew jeer Xeseilawey,

We ltl ..<inlwil Jwtieee uf the Peeee 
for Qmeea'e Coûte, Wring ilewl ie tiw 
Sqte Oaertk of*. fete of 34* iemtant, Met 
*e uamt oi *e Hee. Kdvrard WWfaa has be* 
hiir*« le the Oemmiieina of *e FM hr 
eeid Coe.tr, hew tiw honor to approach jeer 
Excellency with the exproroioo of our profound 
aetoniehment and dwp regret et this appoint- 
■ret.

W« hew eo reewe to suppose. thet roar Ex- 
«hui.to.ww, when yowrExorflewey eaw-
ferred this hoeor, tiwt, et ee. of tiw "-------*
end eoet rn.iW.Wr ethedrl County i 
ever held in Ibis Town, on Wednesday 
Ui.tent, et which w. were present, s grow io- 
etit wee ofered by Mr. Wheiso ie oer Wring, 
to the whole meeting, ie edditioe to which, e 
truthful report of the wid in.nlt hering ap
peared ie the eoleene of fcwfi (Statu 
Mr. Wlwlee he e lettor eddrwwd to the Hector, 
of the wooed district of King’. County. under 
del., CherleWWowm, 24th October, 1851, which 
eppeered ie the Jhyef Gazette of tiw wwe dele, 
hee denied the truth of the peregreph ie qew- 
tioe eed grossly perwrted the fact.—

Thet en lefindee! geilty, ee we affirm, of 
such disgraceful coed net, k derogatory to the 
ehereetor of e Gentleman, ehoeld be ewoeieted 
with ea in Her Majesty’» Commiwioo of the 
Peace, thereby bringing the Ml • 11 ~
into contempt eed disrespect, we 
end in bringing the metier to your 
no tiw. we meet respectful] r reqoeet, thet yoor 
Excellency will giro your serious consideration 
to the prerniwe.

We here the honor to be,
With greet respect.

Your Excellency', most obt.
humble Serrant», 

(Signed) Sattel Nxlvon. J. P.
Donald M'Doxald, J. P.
Tuosa. B. Taxons, J. P.
TuEorntLt'N DmBateir, J. P.
J. Uauiltos Gear, J. P.
l’ira M'Gowas, J. P.
Jane D. Hasiaxd, J. P.
Jons Moxxts, J. P.
Tim sin Hxath Havilaxd, J.P. I 

for the whole Island, j
Jons Mraia Holl, J. P.
Ceaeaw llaaxaxD, J. P.
J. B. Booms, J. P.
J. Lta. l, J. P.
Robxxt IH'Tcbixbon, J. P.

ml, Lieut. Colonel Grey prewnted 
rial signed by himself and nine 
of the Peace, and on Monday, be

Gorxxsnxsr Hocsx, 
November 3d, 1853.

Gentlemen ;
On Friday last 

to me a Memorial
other Justice, of the Peace, and on Monday 
presented another, signed by four gentlemen 
also in the Commission of the Peace : both Me
morials ate, 1 oheerre, «toiler and to the fol
lowing rS-et :—

“ That the name of the Hon. E. Whelan being 
inserted in the Commiwion of the Peace for 
Queen's County bed created in you profound 
astonishment end deep regret.

•• That at one of the largest and most respec
tably attended meetings erer held in Charlotte
town. a grow insult wss oAcred to the whole 
meeting in your hearing, in addition to which, 
e truthful report of the wid insult haring ap
peared in HatzartTi Gazette, Mr. Whelan nau, 
in the Royal Gazette, denied the truth of the 
paragraph in question, and grossly perrerted 
the iacts.

41 That an indiridual guilty, as you affirm, of 
such disgraceful conductor, should he associat
ed with you in the Commission of the Peace, you 
deeply deplore, and request, that I will take the 
premise, into my serious consideration.”

I beg to assure you. Gentlemen, that the caw 
to which you allude, did occupy my attention, 
and your memorials haxe met with my wrious 
consideration. I will, therefore, frankly stole 
why 1 rewired, to continue Mr. Whelan's name 
in t#e Commiwion of the Peace, and why 1 am 
induced not to alter my determination.

I fear 1 shall hare to trespass on your atten
tion at some length, but the importance which 
you attach to the caw which you hare brought 
to my notice must lie my excuw ; and if 1 ne- 
ceewrily allude to the proceedings which took

J dace on the 19th October, I hope you will be- 
iere, that I do eo solely with the view of shew

ing, how, in my opinion, they hear on Mr. Whe
lan’s caw—w they ta «ported is Haszord't Go- 
zelU—the newspaper to which you refer. In 
the tint plane, allow me to remind you, that, at 
the time you wy Mr. Whelan “ grossly insult
ed " the meeting, he was an Executire Coun
cillor, and coawquently a Magistrate in the 
Commiwioo of the Peace for the whole Island ; 
yet it appear, that he was permitted to remain 
in a meeting which, yon wy, he had so grossly 
insulted, and no notice of tills was made to m. 
until after you bad wen, in the Gazau of the 
24th the appointment you deeply deplore. I beg 
now to inform you,that the moment fww in Hat- 
zard't Gazettt the word, attributed to Mr. W bê
la a, namely, that “ neither himwlf nor a 
her of Her Majeety’. Gorernment care a p 
your resolution., 1 expreseed my great _ 
at wring such expressions made nw of by any 
nahrof the Government, and homd they 
were incorrectly reported, or had fallen * 
him—Mr. Whelan—in an unguarded moment 
and at a time of axeitement, as no man nog set 
of men could be above or deepiw publie opin
ion. Préviens to this, I had accepted Mr. Whe
lan’s résignation of his wet in the Council 
which he had toadarod to me lor ream*, whlct 
he hae since made public, and was awured, that 
the words attributed to him wwe incorrectly 
reported: that no Christian or woe peroon 
could he indlMrent to some of the Resolutions ; 
and that one of them—proposed by Mr. Thomas 
—was acoowpanied by remarks swdeby a Ret- 

lentleseanuwhion Mr. Wbefaa had
insulting to himwlf, that, 

* resolution, he had
expressed hisswll in me manner a Uribe tod 
hint, or weeds 
this statement

mode nw ef by Mr. Whrina. we will net wy wwe ever brought eater my noth» by year 
whethw the weld ■ iitimmsii' might net hove miss* or any one .tw.slnw he wns awsieied 
hew the weed need. inWwdef member .f the 1~ sew tin limdle end plnwd In the ftmmto-

Pww epwnrde ef tore ywr. and a half

BA BEARD

1 ere quite eere, that yee weeld net bare mode 
the watomwrn contained in near memorial to 

tiwenegtly couriered, that 
wtiy ieseltod the mewing 

of contempt fee the Beeole- 
m pawed on the emeeéee ie 
I think*yee will allow, that oe 

nw ef the singular or plum! ef one word 
depended the ineelt to the meeting: and under 
the eironmetanew which I have am ted, I think 
it weeld haw reqeiied acute parteptiw in tiw 
individual, who heard him, to wy whethw he 
might net haw weed the word " resolution,'' 
and not “ reeoletione." Alter a careful coo

elusion favorable to Mr. Whelan.
Hnving now stated my tiewa en the memorial 

which sen haw whmitted to my “ serious con
sideration," 1 will take the liberty of mying, 
that while I am always happy to attend to any

efthel

Tt,
tnref the Government, esdMter in. 
thaw In authority to whom he may I 
ter rapport, end while l highly spnreeteto your 
new of doty to the community as well as yens 
respect tat the heue^^ehle e^sd sw^po^toi^ris eMes 
yen are about to relioqeieh, I alec haw d 
to perform to the community which I coder 
to discharge to the beet of my judgment, i 
feel teat, w thie raw, yen hew left me no i 

the resign
i elter-

1 haw the I

• you I

Your obt. humble servent, 
(Sped) A. Ravnxxban, Lient. Governor. 

To Sam eel Ndeoe.Eaq. 4c, |
Justices of the Peace,

of *Mngi e tratro*

ered w personal and insult 
in regartl to Mss proposed
expressed himwlf in the a_______

to tiw warn eihet. On hearing 
, and alter a carsfhl perusal ef 
i to which it rein tod, fordered 

Mr. "Whelan’» name to he wntlnned in the <Mm- 
m jeer on ef the Peeee for Queen’s County endqgSfetgsasfflisSS
in Hfaaerf r Gazettt that one of year number 

“ with a who and ee-
________ _________ J the Meeting, celled for a
hearitto. In the anwe neper it is roportod, t 
a Magistrate for Queen's County and a mew 
" * » «d, f-----------------------

I hope thet when any of them 
are eoudared grossly to inwlt public meeting.,
' wtil he dealt wi* at the time, without ap

te me ; for it is my opinion, that aalem 
one shall ariw at such meetings of a 

sedition» nature, or tending to disturb the pel 
and tranquillity of the Colony, it ie rather be
yond the province of the Administrator ef it» 
Government to interfere.

I have the honor to remain,
Gentlemen,

fkithfelly your obed’t eerr’t, 
(Signed) A. Baxxsman, Lt Governor.

To Meaers. Samuel Nelson, Ac., >
Justices of the Pence. {

Charlottetown, 8th Nov. 1853. 
May it please your Excellency

We have the honor to acknowledge the 
receipt of your Excellency’s communication of 
the id instant, in answer to the letter we ad
dressed to your Excellency on the 27th ultimo, 
respecting the insertion of the name of Edward 
Whelan, Esquire, in the Commission of the 
peace for Queen’s County.

We beg leave to express oar deep regret that 
notwithstanding the facte we brought to yoor 
Excellency’s notice in that letter, your Excel
lency has “ ordered Mr. Whelan's name to be 
continued in the Commission of the Peace for 
Queen's County.” We regret this the more 
from its appearing, that yoor Excellency came 
to thie determination after having carefully 
perused the proceedings of the meeting of the 
19th October sod upon no other evidence than 
the individual statement of Mr. Whelan, the 
person whoee veracity we felt it necessary to 
impeach—we would likewise take leave to re
mark, that our charge against Mr. Whelan of 
having oSwed an insult to that meeting was not 
the only complaint alleged in oar letter against 
him, as would be inferred from your Excel
lency's reply ; we also charged Mr. Whelan with 
disgraceful conduct, in publishing under his 
own signature in the Royal Gazette n gross 
untruth, as particularly stated in our letter of 
the 27th ultimo.

Your Excellency has alluded to the fact of 
one of our number Lieut. Colonel Gray, having 
assured vour Excellency, that the remarks 
which feU from Doctor Conroy respecting vour 
Excellency, were not heard by Lieut. Colonel 
Gray, and as we can only infer from your 
Excellency’s alluding to that circumstance, that 
your Excellency doubts whether Lieut. Colonel 
Gray might also not have heard what fell from 
Mr. Whelan ; we assure your Excellency that 
the fact of Lieut. Colonel Gray’s not having 
heard all that fell from Doctor Conroy, is quite 
reconcileuble to the undersigned, who witnessed 
the relative positions, in which these Gentlemen 
stood from the Chairman, as well as the dis
tance intervening between the parties, and 
heard the tone in which Doctor Conroy spoke.

Your Excellency haa but done ns justice, when 
you say you are quite sure, that we would not 
have made the statements contained in our 
letter, without being throughly convinced, that 
Mr. Whelan had grossly insulted the meeting, 
but we cannot accede to that part of your Ex
cellency’s letter, where you infer that the 
meeting would not have been greatly insulted 
had the offensive expression had reference only 
to one of its Resolutions.

Your Excellency remarks, that you hone 
when any Magistrates are considered grossly 
to insult Public Meetings, they will be dealt 
with at the time, without appealing to your 
Excellency. We have heretofore always con
sidered, that a Magistrate is directly amenable 
to your Excellency for gross misconduct in any 
shape, and however aggravated the conduct of 
Mr. Whelan may have been at the time, we felt 
ourselves, the more particularly, while holding 
the office of Conservators of the Peace, far from 

t justified in permitting or using any act 
of violence in expelling that individual from 
the meeting.

In bringing to your Excellency’s notice the 
conduct of Mr. Whelan ae witnessed by our
selves at the County meeting alluded to, we 
refrained from adverting to other circumstances 
affecting hie character, in this community, and 
which in our estimation rendered him, an unfit 
person to be appointed to the Commission of 
the Peace.

But, as your Excellency states, that it ie not 
your intention to alter your determination 
respecting the appointment in question, the 
duty we owe to the community as well aa the 
respect we consider due to the honorable and 
responsible office of Justice of the Peace, leaves 
us no other alternative, than to tender, for your 
Excellency’s acceptance, oar resignation ae 
Jnstieee of the Peace for Queen’s County.

We have the honor to be
Yoor Excellency’s moet obedient 

humble servants, 
Sabtxl Nxlbox, J. P.
4. D. Hasxau>, J. P.
T. B. Tbxmaim, <L P 
Duxald M‘Don J. P.
Ceaxlss Haszaed, J. P.
J. Ltall, / P.
T. DesBkisat, J. P.
J. H. Usât, J. P.
J. M. Holl, J. P.
Boer. Hrrcaixsox, J. P.
Joe* Mows, J. P.

To Hie Exeeileney Sir Almrands Bannerma

iCa-

<S d)

(For Hasasfd’s Gazette.)
To Ma. James Macdorals, St. Maby’s.

Sir;
In year siriclares on my appeal to the Romai 

tholics, at the Micmac Missionary Meeting, yoe seem 
is have fcaad some difficaliy 1b BBismtoadfog lhe 
wise ia which I seed the term “ dark eed degraded 

Thie, I think, arises from yoor not regarding 
aa a thing which intimately affect» a man’s 

daily habit» eed practice; ee that « will ever he 
foend, that man i» jest rawed ia hie secte I petition, ie 
proportion a» hi» mind • i» enlightened with the light 
that come» from that Word, “ the entre nee of which 
giveth light to the eadersunding eed maketh wine 
the simple ” That “ Godliness » profitable onto ell 
things, having prom»# ef the life thet now ia, and of 

come," 1 Tim. iv, 8—ia a Divine 
both 1 trust agree .end which I tike to 

mean, that where there ie god line*, there will be, es 
a general role,e prospering or doing well in the world; 
because obedience to the Divine precepts, in which 
godliness consist», will canee ignorance to give place 
to knowledge, idlene* to industry, and vice to virtee. 
History a» well as daily experience confirm the 
Divine truth; 1er wheresoever the Geepel ef Christ 
has been faithfully taught and received, the remit 
has been, that man hae been raised in the scale of 
social life, however degraded by superstition or sank 
ie evil habits it has found him. In proof ef this, 1 
might peint yea to many parts of the world, where 
such results have followed; I will be content, how
ever, to select two: and first, 1 will mention New 
Zealand. In 1814, not quite 40 years age, the first 
European Miwionary eel hie foot amongst those peo
ple. They were thee sunk ie cannibelwm. Revenge
— the love of war —and the indulgence of the worst 
pansions of our nature were carefully inculcated from 
their eurlieat infancy. For yenre these men labored,
— and what has been the remit of those labors ? 
These * rages have been educated and rawed in the 
tcale of social life, ae that last year oer graciées Sov
ereign, in granting a constitutional government, give 
these once savage and degraded men the power of 
voting in the choice of their representative#; they pos
sess property, and they are eeabled, in every profes
sion, to enter into competition on fair ground with 
their white neighbor in the struggle for wealth and 
distinction;—and these facta are not drawn from Pro
testant Mimiomuy reporte, but from the Bine Book, 
published by order of the House of Common»,—the 
contents of which were collected by beeineee men, of 
various creeds, who whilst they might have sneered 
at the mean» need, were too honest I 
ignore the results. And eecondly, to 
home, let me point yee to what has been done among 
the Cree and other Indian tribes at the Red River, 
and other settlements in British North Western Amer
ica. They have now been about 20 year» under the 
instruction of Protestant Missionaries, and what have 
been the results ? 1 find in the Report of 1852 : they 
have twenty-three schools, eight of which were taught 
by native Indiana, snd one native is an ordained 
.Minister of the Church of England. New the habile 
of these Indiana are more migratory than that el the 
Micmacs, because the country is unsettled, and they, 
living entirely by hunting, are of neceaeity obliged to 
follow their game from place to place; and yet me** 
hundred of their children under instruction shew that 
these teachere do not esteem schools, ae yon do, eo 
“ useless ” if established. If, then, 1 see these result» 
invariably follow the labors of Protestant Miss ion

ics, is R strange, let me ask you, that—not seeing
any approach to them amongst a people who have 
been for more than ■ century under the instruction of 
Roman Catholic Missionaries—1 should draw the con
clusion that they have failed to impart to them that 
godline* from which, as s fountain, all these other 

i—and I do consider myeelf, end every 
other person ^having a common acquaintance with 
God’s Word, se s competent (though not infallible) 
jedge of men’s religion by their actions; for if not, 
why are we told that “ by their frails yo shall know 
them ?"

I hive thooght it neeeeeary to eddrees these remarks 
to yoe, lest it might be supposed 1 had slated more or 
less m speaking thaw I intended; and to doing eo, 1 
have purposely avoided leaching upon the statements 
made to y oer letter;—not because 1 consider them 
unanswerable, bet simply that 1 have neither lime or 
ability to enter into n controversy. If, then, you 
shoe Id consider it escesesry to reply to this, I mest 
hope the silence 1 shell observe will not be iqiscoa- 
strued. Hoping thet we both have the intereet of the 
poor Indian at heart, however we may differ es to the 
means ef its attainment,

1 remain,
Year humble end obed’t eerv’t, 

JOHN HANCOCK.
Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 1868.

. Korea» bra 12*, 1853
Oentiereee,

I hsdjMteiNjsj honor of reorliing your

nicatie
at,b 

i ef Held. lobe
asi/tts-Tr,

fonra tellur lira ■ te I rum SUrci UBK HI
, iiig character* in

i yoe i

County Meeting 
k> etw riroura-

Iwbfobfa.
i te be appointed le th* Çoeueie-

ere bereayeul
ra<»H>ra.b< Mr. teketeu 
k *e lupaSteê» ef ■—.,*el ike , -1—4 ■ ked,
ee « —qki ka— Ie. ee rre esfrraed. ofodmui wkk 
■rani Wi Mr. te keler, »ke |ma e i roirukel diSrr- 

rf ike etery. Aeeerdeg ukkacaera, 
I «rum ee ike very dr, eed je*

whv implicit belief

et ee that morning loi the pui- 
peee ef agreeing epee whet reply ehoeld he given to

folly believe thet the whole or major 
pert ef the Executive Council was in the Legislative 
Library both at and after 12 o'clock. Now, are we 
to snppeeo thet Mr. Whelen. jest ee the eloads began 
to thiehce and the storm to arise, when the vessel of 
the stele would have need of every hand to keep her 
off the recks end prevent her becoming ee eed e spec- 

poor Fairy Qeeen herself,—are we, we 
te eeppose that Mr. Whelan took the very 
of impending peril to desert his colleagues ? 

Is the ere of e bottle the time for the Trumpeter to 
ask leave to retire? la it when hostile and malignant 
Tories — envenomed with nil that war-lo-the-knife 
and never-to-be-baried-hatebet haired for which the 

— bad congregated tlieir bands, who, 
with fresh-ground tomahawks, sharpened «words and 
ready grappling-irons, stood ardently awaiting the sig
nal of their leader» to board end carry all before them; 
—at thie moment, when we may well believe, that to 
the Administration Barb —

•• The boldest held hie brralh for a time," 
and Coles had ceased to bluster.— that Wlielan—the 
magnanimous Whelan—felt chtckeo-hearted ?—that 
instead of being the "Teecer" of the band, ’‘whose 
little body lodged a mighty mtod," he should turn 
ont ” Thereites,” ef whom was said :

Thou dog to forehead, but in heart a deer ?" 
Dees Mr. Whelan wish aa to believe thie ? Again, if 
Mr. Whelan did not virtually belong to the Adminis
tration, why did he use the word " colleagues ?**— 
for be confesses to that. Or why did he not come 
forward and boldly defend the conduct of himself and 
of bis late colleagues ? Again, eoppoeing the note of 
resignation written, would it not have been wwe and 
prodent,under the “ concatenation of circumstance#," 
not to have sent it ? Even supposing it seat, would 
it not have occurred to eo consummate a politicien to 
propose to withdraw it to lime, and to stale that a 
resignation, penned end dispatched at a season of 
safety, when not even the shadow of cowardice on 

part, or suspicion of internal disunion on that of 
the Government coo Id possibly much to the act, 
might honorably be withdrawn; when from subse
quent events, the nataial conclusion drawn by the 

from a retirement at that particular crisis would 
be, that one or both of these causes prompted the'act ? 
We might fill a column with good and sufficient rea- 

i, both of e prudential and political nature; but it 
is self-evident, we say, that the resignation was a 
forced one ou the part of Mr. Whelan. In the second 

Mr. Coles’ letter has peblicly confirmed what 
we before knew to be the case, viz : that when Mr. 
Wlielan, in giving the account of how and why the 
Rose waa rejected, steted that at the day for opening 
the tenders there was bat one, and that one Mr. 
Whitney's, and that the Gorernment coold not throw 
Mr. Whitney's tender overboard, die., he published 
that winch he knew to be false, and published it for 
the purpose of deceiving and misleading the public 
miod.—and in so doing acted fraudulently and in a 
maimer derogatory to the character of a gentleman, 
being deliberately gnilty of an act which, to every 
country to the world, has been held quite sufficient to 
warrant those who have any regard or reaped for 
their own character to withdraw from associating 
with him, and to withhold belief in hie future asser
tions. Under these circumstances, we think our 
readers will coincide with ns, thet no faith whatever 
can be placed for the future on the unsupported de
clarations of Mr. Whelen. This may seen e harsh 
sentence; bat there are cases, and thie ie one, to 
which we are bonnd to consult and obey the dictate# 
of justice alone, and award the punishment that the 
safety of the public requires.

To CeTWTAL Palace.—It Is eteted that the 
Directors of the Crystal Palace hero determined 
not Ie eloee the beildlng ia December aa has 
been announced, but to keep the eihibition 
open dering the whole winter. From the 8rst 
of September, the receipt» hew been highly 
setisfoetorj, sreraging four thousand dollars or 
more a day, while the current expenses ere but 
sir hundred dollars. Arrangement» ere being 
mede, by the in trod action of store», eteem- 
pipee, end nth» besting apparatus, to render 
tbeUtleee eomfratehto during the sold weather. 
One hundred packages of new artiste» for ex
hibition are raid to hare bean rewired detleg 
the week. Among them nw Additional paint
ings from France, sHrer ware from England, 
and Oriental curioeltlee.

--------------- ,-------------
There ie e men In Tror eo mean the! be 

witeiee hie landlord to reduce the price of 
Aiehw* become bn.twj.H two tee* e*-

ho* l »+• crï .|K»t •>! lib ii* ! nultri-

The Editor of the Royal Gazette has eo (ar 
recovered from hie recent indisposition as to be 
able to lavor us with the official account of the 
meeting at St. Margaret’s, Kant Point, Souris 
and Holla Bay, and the perusal hae amused us 
not n little. The minority of voters at the last 
election with the disappointed candidates at 
thoir head undertake to hold Public meetings 
for the purpose of pasting censure upon the 
acts and opinions ol representatives, to whose 
election they were opposed. Of how many, and 
of what description of person» their meetings, 
were composed historv ie silent, for the word 

numerous" is a word of very indefinite mean
ing and may be interpreted more or lese, ac
cording to peoples ideas of number ; “ moat nu
merous" however is the superlative and by it 
we bave some guide as to what " numerous’' 
may probably mean. “A new building just 
floored without partition" assglice a log hut 
consisting of-one room " contained the whole." 
Making toe usual allowances for the use of the 
figure of speech called Hyperbole or exaggera
tion we suspect the meetings even the “ moet 
numerous" must have been sorry aflaira after 
all. And then toe speeches and the speakers ! 
At St. Margaret's, John McIntosh Eeq. J. P. 
Mark the modest proœmim
—John Melatoeh, Eeq., J. P., next eidrseaad the 
meetiee. He wee well aware of the extraordtoery 
coarse poreeed by Meeere. McKechee eed 
go wan, since their election, bm it did net • 
him—he expected act king better from them ; 
be hed been e candidate at the leet elect* 
seemingly in apposition to one or other ef the geetie- 

‘, he weeld f *

pietieseftàiepwpê, •* ihni port efthe
no array «Tdraws bayent..—IT * 
line wee then proposed bv John 
•mwmtid by Mr. John Metis 

ewanmweely ; ei it

rieteora of thi. First

irra in thr broadest acceptation efthe word"
No douht of it John Mrln toeh Eeq, J.P. and ex 
P. P. we hare loo* known ronr and Cooper', 
tiarenie on this enbject—bird, of a feather

i «ri

te.
rentra
both—4'nlwwel 1 _______

a*

tinguiehed the eefotinj —

d west neraraonnt duty of their Reprwenh 
tire#, ho* in Periiewentand eat of It to exhibit 

their public conduct » Hke attachment to

deceived thi conedInew-N hy fol'ae nromiree into electingthem." '
H°- Vi|r Whelan from Charlottetown foUow- 

ed •• hiar fount by i»«fartée.” Strange théf, 
who invited him « We thooght he hed made 
the party, at least ee we understood it. Per- 
hep. he wee invited el hie own request. It 
may be, he invited himself? Who know»' 
Such thing» bare been done. We are not going 
to inflict Mr. Whelsa'e speech on oer renders. 
W. hare I ted it all before, and moreover we 
unfortunately are compelled to disbelieve all 
Mr Whelan's ’assertions with respect to Me 
conversation» with Meeere MeBacbon and Hac-

£wen, for a reason which will appear In ano- 
rr part ef to-dare ieeec. However •' cl uno 

diets* omnee." The other meetings were of the 
■erne character, the reeolutiona of that at 
St. Marjpunt"» were adupUvl by all, eume- 
timee with variation». But the moet humor- 
one part of the joke ie that thie ie the mnonly 
taking the majority to ta* •• potting the cart 
before the horee in real earaeet. Had the 
meetings eeoeieted of the greater part of 
Mcurallaegewan and McKachen'e roter», wi*- 
out any admixture of the opposite party their 
resolutions would here had considerable weight, 
ar it eland» three meetings are the merest 
child"» play we ever met with or heardtell of, 
qnito worthy of the acton.

The Editor ef the Carters Chronicle, Pictoe, net 
having eaaagh ee Mi head» of the domestic politic 
of WrvMOth, a«*l seeds be ioterferiag with throe 
of Ptioce Kdwud Ulead, and ho# given a leader ef 
epwerde ef a coleaw, ia which he eadeavoere to prove 
fuel, that the ,iaple ef the l.lend err not eaflieieelly 
wide awake to then own internets of they weald 
never have retaraed a majority idverw to the preroat 
Adunaielretioe, eed rocewlly, that thoegh the people 
•tumid wish a change yet throe ef the Coloeie! Office, 
will adviro Her Majrory Ie rwfaro it. II# ehell how
ever .peak for himself. After Blinding to eed qaotiag 
the renoue given by Ike flflroa members of the 
R.p< wrote live Branch ferae early call ef Ike General

•• Ilia Kiwllrocy drama it ieropedirnr te roll Ike
aroembly together earlier Uvea aerol 1er Ike diroaroiee 
of ike qeeeliee peruoelnrly alleded re, bet ee we 
eupporo the eieqeeoce of direr fifteen gentlemen will 
oot spoil by keeping, we may eepect in Febreary 
aerl to roe Kwponeible Gevenuncnl nboltslted III 
IV F- Island, at Iran ee far ee a vale of the aarom- 
bit ef thet Province can accomplish it. It i. very 
eelikelv, however, that web aa eAlreorbinary relro- 
gali* nievouieal will ever proceed farther then a vole 
of that body, for even ehrold the Legislative Cnencil 
■alienee H, the Home Government never would con
tinu an act, aurroeoeablc in itrolf, encailed for by 
any existing circnmn.nce. in the colony, end one 
which te for move likely le uawltle lad distract the 
msliteiiow ef the coaniry, than le iadece in the minde 
of the people a confident belief in their perm seme#

ai subi ity."
We meet eay we edmite the confident lone 

of the Eastern Chronicle, we cabeot bat think 
however, thel ihe me roer# will be neither extraordi
nary—reuog.t. or eairoeoneble in irroUj end bag 
leave lo error# the EdMor ef Ike Eevtern Chronicle, 
that the mesrore ie railed for, end loedly called for by 
el i»lteg circemrtaaero, of which, we more lhaa ran. 
peel he in entirely igaovanL The Acadian Recorder, 
pitches hie pipe however to a very dilTereat eere. 
The eo celled ReepeneiMe Gevevearoot of Noveecelie, 
cannot it eeeme gel ibeir Poet Office Departmeet, 

anything like good wockiag order eed thie be 
■impales and jastly w# think la the manner ia which 
thing» are there carried on, and he lake

•• What ie the medroey of tjaro eehwroiliw ef
parti*.’ No eyelem ef generat edaction can be

aa warmly aa he foil »

singly In opposition" ! 80 he eras net
in earwrotafterall, why then weeapoii demaml-
ed! “ If kaerera «eerie*» House of Assem
bly he weeld support lbs Government." Aye, 
thet yen would, Jnhn, end expert In he paid 
for it ten. “He ceroe forward, unknown te 
In the Government"—een't believe il.—»' Hie 
defeet no défont to the perty in power." We 
beg leers to diffi-r, Mr. Mclnloeh, Ihe event hee 
proved the eontrary. Bat the peroration

The raeetetiro kerne sheet to aiunMs, eed 
be fell convinced weeld be edified M the

w error tie peepb to 
■to there!

tlo plea toe beitdieg Railway» 
carried tore operation. Afh potefc «leer <#n#peisl
ed with regard to ewe fa*f«*s<iea te eagtl te 

eras, bat yoliHtol faytoe.ee. Whee aa office fa* 
teal, dm Government hroitstefor moat* lo ptaro 

another to Ike oiwatfoe, bring afraid ef meaning t* 
jealeroy aad vengeance of Meade led face, in/act 
we knew 1erdly a t*»ile mtatm* or eppoial*»al of 
Ihe Gorrrawert (hot don aOt tot at /«eel one hoi/
Ihl people complaining ef On folly nod injntliee."

la pot whet we liera pet to (taint proelmrly .ppl- 
ible lo thie Island at preroat ’ f peeking ef the Feet 

Office * eeye-
Fov the eh.motel état» ef ea iaatileliee ie which 

every led rv idea I of *e eeeerry, ie reeve ee leari 
deeply interested, the publie are indebted lo *e 
pitiable wnkaero ef ike Gevermeeet ia encoding 
l* control ef the Psetel aflhir. te a pecked CcwwilSw
ef l* Hoove of Assembly. who roam te * loo deeply 
eeneeeeed in the .ecroewiedeiion ef themrolvro, aad 
Mail Cent meter, to rare sheet the eeaviaiian eft* 
public. Heft II* the net ef Urn evil opera non ef 
Ihe Frol Office. The Government moot not iotcrf.ro 
with a Moil Contractor, seder paie ef etevdiog owe

wlirnty
grieneroly the pabHe toteytefoey ea«r thraegh ike 
co.tlee.BM «SM» mieridivod. i ifi*«ia. ke mart
carry h eee, terk might eesr Whl'Uto ton of Me pton

Few Mamet Oweeral, arid aOeotminl.e. to name- '

eaSqtesEgS
» impassible to reconcile the

of society ia g e eere I,

*a. per, af *. letort *d foam_«rad riffirtrhkmal ram. ri

eflbe pnpnetary fewiia, eh* *4 ■* *» aw*|eff.fcL wknern*eextenaeiliFeeg

6 wlilo eertearT iriewKI " '/ !
roAto-K-R- lAaed, seder *. laleef •
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oeptolm of là, void" 
IrlnhMh Foq.J P .«I „ 
a .own mr and Cooper"» 

hérd» of a feather

FVtirtiK
ïsffisstsœ
raS.^ggj

irsyæurï;
meeire U lobe the Int 
dBlJ of their BepreeenU- 
Nit Bad eat of it to exhibit 
•Ot O like atterriraient to 
ilhe» wiee thr-r ai aet hare
"“7 *7 *1» rroieieee,

ro» Charlottetown follow- 
liftai!II." Strange thaf 
Te thought he had made 
i wo under»tood it. fv,.
I at hie own reoueet. It 
bimeelf! Who kwowa ' 

•done. We are not going 
''■speech oo oar Trader, 
oefcre. and moreorer we 
impelled to dinbelieie all 
Sou with remeet to hie 
iaii MeBacheu and Mac- 
whleh will appear in auo- 
•eue. However “ ex uno 
|tl>«r meeting, wen of the 
i xeaolutiuea of that at 

adopted by all, aume- 
». But the most humor
's ***** this is the minority 
o task “ putting the cart 
u real earnest. Ilad the 
of Hie greater part of 
1 .McKacheu s voters, with- 
f the opposite party their 
re had considerable weight, 
meetings are the merest 
met with or heard tell of.

Mfcra Chronicle, Pietee, set 
bends of the domestic politic 
sds be iuterferiag with those 
d, and has gives a leader of 
a which he eodeavoere to prove 
the Island are not sufficiently 
•wn iutereate or they woeld 
«■jority adverse to the present 
Mindly, that though the people 
et thorn of the Coloeial Office, 
f to refuse it. He shell how- 

After alluding to and quoting 
the tifieen members of the 

i for as early call ef the General 
thee:

ema it ieespedieet to call the 
er than aaaal for the disease»on 
saiarly alluded to, but as we 
of these fifteen gentlemen will 
we may expect in February 

ble Government abolished in 
is 1er as a vote of the assent- 
can accomplish it. It is very 
it such an extract binary retro- 
rer proceed farther than a vote 
sltonld the Legislative Council 
Government never would con- 
iable in itself, uncalled for by 
ances in the colony, and one 
ly to unsettle and distract the 
itry, then to indoco in the utiode 
dent belief in their permanence

» admire the confident tone

tears wUI be neither extraordi- 
nreasoaable in itaelf, and bqg 
Ulhor of the Eastern ChroeicK 
tiled for, and loudly called for by 
a, of which, we more than sus- 
lorant. The Acadian Recorder, 
rever to a very different note, 
isible Government of Novaseotia, 
their Post Office Department, 
|ood working order and this be 
we think to the manner in which 
ed oo, and he asks'

sdenoy of these enimeeitiee of 
i of geeeraf education can be 
ta for baitdmg Railways can be 
t. No public officer it appoint
ons qualification k* ought to 
infiuaaee. When sa office fells 

meet hesitate for months to place 
iieh, being afraid of meaning the 
ice of friends and foes, in /met 
Ingle atraser* or appointment of 
it dees ndi set at least one half 
Ing ef itafolly and in j rut ice."
-re pet ia italic peculiarly appli- 
xt present ? «peaking of the Peel

fcl *Bte at aa matitetiao ia whieh 
f the coaatry, ip more er ,h»i 
the publia are indebted le the 

»f the Geveraeseot ia ceacednm 
••al affiliée I# a peeked Committee 
nobly, who seem la he too deeply 
ip fans dation ef themedvee, end 
ears sheet the oenveaience of the 
the mol ef the evil operaiiee of 
he Government must not interfere

________ _
■ rwataWu. laaal ' 
I'lfelw of M» plaça 

P, UM n|buM by the “■tWH. 
errantry. We hew, then, only »

.1, rfrd e qevwue.ee», ie ee——’ <" 
Herald heW1 Mop-mm uewa— 
ee ef M* table We trial 
M rebel, to nutate the eeblie 
Ml» bUpeeùble le teeeeeile the 
■ er ftriieitiywSh »W aurnu1 

we went a Geverameat able

lie ewtov T t*i .HI - 'I ; "I !
rfVt. Mud, eaier the vale ef e '
am** Ik* i
----I..J1. a- »U. P.-m-t J,
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auctions. GOODS) to be Let.M-Lud wn iTiteit—4 la the eftce ef
«pluieerrre epeijn»

SUGAR! SUGAR!!of the Coni Lei IT ef eheaiwle Me M tea1‘riiiv Kdwart Meal1‘reehvlrTv •T IAMBS MORRIS
«. lUbbret 11 AUCTION, e« Fitday aext, lUt* ■*., at II Bei^ea Bee «

Wharf. Oe theWharf, mat aM, par Bti. 
lea; • Hide. MUSCOVADOLord Jveua Christ ; slier which, AMHAIOAJf AJTD OTHER 00008. he*, eai ea the fans oof fooolkj rf Hack eeiSOv TlwW API vaae laMw wvnUB VUTlSt | Slier Wlllv'l,

he pat the uewat qwH.rt.ms to the mlatetor and -GAR, ee porter article. well tag House at 
►c rent aisy he i* 
of the Lew*. if »

ied of. Applicant.

Peeking Frank 
aim Farmer*Charlottetown, Nov. IIoraup-ution end eS-rod ea the ordiestion prit 

«e. "Tta Rcr. Honor K.ir of PHarctowa gate 
the rharge to the aaiaUwr, aad the Ref. M. 8. 
Patterson addressed Uie coegregetioa.
.■'Ms. M'ljeed sauve epos aa int. reeting SHd 
of labor. The part of the roaatir, in which 
hi» congregation le eifaated. pr.ua l«"» to im- 
prorc rabidly. We trust that hie tehur» may

Cvo pmtaeatly »acc-*ei"ul, end that through 
iaatraPnatalily moot may 1 be pleated in 

‘ ’ 1 grow up in the courts

Tea, d naira, Stowes, Metres see,
life jjitd fire unuRJHvm COM-

HPAjrr. of Lojroojr.
AX ING a Capital rf HMMn.hetb, ofon 

»d> •»!. »«o to this ( ommeuitr, which ale easel, 
if eel eoptrior. le ea, ether ie the world.

The habeoiher oeetieen to wee# Felidae egeieet 
TV, »i rrawaoble rales ef Pree-iem.

All lotos» that ea, be eaataieed, are paid with 
libera lit, .ed ponnptitede, b, the Asset, wbbeet 
Tetwence le the Cempee,. ie Imedea. la eases rf 
/lead, eurpicwn. of requiring expienaliee, the mb-
■Prihor lli. ri ..lew foe - - ----- ___.1___n______1 _<■

b will he atharwha
Ac.

BT A. C. RIMS,

AT HIS SALK ROOM, tteeee Sweet at It 
e-deck, ee «elerde, Ike IPtk Nee. tbs follew- 

in, Geode, via:—
Ceektog K.aektm eed Cime ÜT0VE8, CHAIRS. 

Case east Reekiag de. Chest TEA, Greee aad Rape 
MATA, CLOCKS. He, aad Maaare FORKS aad
anedr, other artidee.

Hardware ; Ctoeba, ef ell dmeiiptiMi. Iembue 
GUame, Beale, Skew eed Kebbece. m gleet futur. 
Robber Overeats eed Od detkiag.

Alee—A Good Aeaenmeelrf AMERICAN DRY 
«*>008—Deer amts. Tabs sea. Bedhle Rebee, barf 
tied i Sale Leather, Filet Breed, Dheem, t.Traekera, 
Oaieee, Apples Nets, Coefcctieear,, Chert, Brnonie, 
Beck*,. Nema Teh., Oil CWUi far llall Ffaen,

J. WEATHER UK.
ChartottatofiB, Noe. I, 18*3.

with e fait knowledge ef Ur.
to log wanted, with or wilhtmt a wife.

Premises to be Let.of our God Renting Plaid ; TEA, wholesale eed retail ; Set 
Meleame, Haatard, Starch, ledigo, hag»sell,dtc.
A Good Assortment of OU»,YY*e hare Wen Bmrtkomwon modof the (for the benefit ef all concerned.)

To be Sold,

At Peblie Section, ee 8,Tarda,, *e ISth day ef 
Nfwrwihor mat., at the hear of 11 o'clock, fare- 

eoee. The HULL eed MATERIALS ef the Saheaew 
CLYDESDALE. Aooa.w Mclawte, Master, 
heloagiag to tha IsUed, banhee •> Te * ‘
now lice sank, in Grand River, Ki 
together with her CARGO, cmwieting <

300 lUematack Knees. 16,000 Feel 
Plank, 4 Cord* of Firewood, ft Tone i 
Timber, and one Barrel of of Pork.

WILLIAM UNDERHAY 
Andie

Little River, Lot 56, Nov. 11.

Cru* Stood* Werp, Hate, cape, window-T. Heath llevUaad. Ew,.iber* for Gcoigeh
Klinds, comforter*, braces, bale*to put Mi Whelea to the preof of

a Paper, bal 
, Baskets,

dared next
red ia this Tewn, paid, hi 184ft,towh, polilefy désignât rtf by Mr. Whelan, tee ; with a variety of other ertielee. 

gffiT A constant supply ef all kinds of PRO
VISIONS

All kinds of Arncelterel PRODUCE token, at 
m market prices, tor anv of the above Goods.

THOMAS DODD.
Od. 14, 18ftS. 6w

the meOt contemptible beroeghe in Christendom, Near the «ouïe wharf u con 
with a garden attached and a 
the door. 'I hi« hoeee bee a 
hae on the first floor 2 Kucheu 
rooms on the second, also, a wi 

Aleo,
A dwelling house with three

l of the above buildings ore future, iro Chabgk for stamp duty will »b 
nearly so end in goud order, I madk. lbe Company will pay such charge oat of

re pleasently situated in that -------e—'*
little and fast growing town Suinmerside. farther 
information may be had on applying to Mr. I*. Power 
on the premise* hr to

J. WEATHERBE.
Charlottetown, Nor. 10th, 1853.

five yews.
Whenever reservoirs for water are made ia thebringing an action for libel in lbe Supreme Court. *• County, Town; or Pumjroof cellar and

CHARLOTTETOWN GAfl LIGHT COMPANY.
Our readers will perceive that this Company 

line bed a gvnerel meeting for the purpoees 
■toted in the Resolution puhlishcd in this days 
papejr• fn our next we will give some account 
of the proceedings of the Company—-the bo- 
gpiming only, we trust, of similar spirited 
undertakings.

It ia expected that Goa Consumera will be
f * -l'fi 2 g I* el... — — * 2. -1 - b - * fa*----X* ____

the riulwcnber to cenUibote liberal donations for such 
useful purposes.

on the first and
NEW GOODS.

THE Subscriber is now receiving, per “ Sir 
Alexander” and “ Helltu” from Liverpool, 

188 PACKAGES MERCHANDIZE, 
suitable for the present and coming seasons, which, 
having been personally selected from some of the first 
Houses in England and Glasgow, be is enabled to 
offer to his customers at extremely low prices for 
prompt payment The STOCK comprises:—

1ft Cases Ready Made Clothing, 
ft do Hats and Caps,
8 do Dress Materials,
8 do Haberdashery,
2 do Laces and Millinery,
1 do G levas,
2 do Silks. Ribbons and Velvets,
1 do Jewellery,
2 do Fore,

10 Tranks Boots and Shoes, 
ft Bales Cloths,
6 Bales grey and white Calicos,
6 do Linen Drapery,
6 do Carpets and Flannels,

10 do Paper Hangings,
20 Cheats Ton,
2ft Package* Groceries.
40 do Hardware and Iron mon 

DANI
Charlottetown, Xov. 4, I833i

Leicester Rama.
H’O BF. SOLD, at Si. ELEANOR'S,

1 turdat, the 26ih Nov. inet et 11 
ONE LEICESTER RAM.

And at GEORGETOWN, on the 
LEICESTER RAM. imported from 
Royal Agricaltaral Society 

By Order,
CHARLES STUART. Secty. 

Nov. 16th, 1838 Alt the papers

fully faraished, by
CHARLES YOUNG,fumistièd with the article about New V Agent foc P. E. Island.

Ch. Town, Nov. », 1861.day, ONE
Wc give the correapondenco between the 

Lieut. Governor and the Magistrates of (Queen's 
County whose tendered resignation ha* been 
accepted. Wc defer making any remark for 
Ike present, with this exception, that we think 
that the gentlemen who have retired had no 
other alternative.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CtAPITAL X300,000 Sterling. Empowered by Act 
' of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow and the Orphan.

T. HEATH HAVILAND.jr.
___  Agent for Prince Edward Island.
Qv* Office, Qeeeo Square, Charlottetown. 
September 5, 1853. Isl

A lion on his Farm at 7 Mile Bav on Wednesday 
the 30 Inst, at 12 o clock noon the following properly, 
viz : Cows, Calves, Y’onng Cattle, Oxen, Sheep, 
Horses, Farming Utensils, Carts, dte : Also Beds, 
Bedding, Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, &e ,&c , which 
have been sent to said farm to be sold - Also a 
small lot of Dry Goods : I mined lately after which 
will be offered for sale the Farm and ail I And* belong
ing to the Subscriber at 7 Mile Bay either together 
or in lots to suit putcluscrs, these Farms having been . 
advertised in the Royal Gazette in 1849 and being 
otherwise so well known require but little further 
description than to say, they contain about 140Acres 
each, and Marab to each to cut about 6 stacks of Hay, 
or 240 acre* in the whole with Marsh to cut a boat 12 
«lacks : about 140 acre* aro under cultivation : they i 

situated are possessed of the most

CANDLES MADE.

HOUSEKEEPERS are reepectfelly informed, that 
they can have their TALLOW made op by ap

plication to
JOHN BOVYER.

Nov. 10th. Corner of Queen & Water Street.

Birth,
At Warren Farm, on Sunday, the 6th insL, Mrs. 

Lvall, a daughter. •

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

fneorforaltd *, Art of Porliomnt.

Board ok dikkctobs r* p. s. uued—
lion, T. If. Uaviland, Horn. Charter Haas. 

Irj. Ermine LeioflevrU, Etq., Robert Uolekioeoo, 
£«f-, Th> mat Daurson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premium* No 
charge for Pwlici.-s. Forms of Application, and all 
other information, may be obtained from the Sub
scriber, at the Office of G. W .Deblots Eaq. Charlotte
town.

H. J. CUNDALL.
Sept. 7th 1853.

Married,
On Tuesday last, by the Rev John Knox. Mr. 

Daniel Kennedy, to Alice, the fifth daughter of Mr 
Gregory Pippy, all of Lot 48.

On the IOth inet. at St. Eleanors, by the Rev., J. 
Herbert Read B. D. Rector, Peter "tchurman of Wil- 
niot Creek, to Mias Mary Elizabeth Hannigton, ol' 
Shed be New Brunswick.

COMMISSARIAT SUPPLIES.

SEALED TENDERS will be received at this 
Office until Friday the 9th December next, at 

noon, fur the undermentioned Commissariat Supplies,

FRESH BEEF
Such quantities of < >x <*r Heifer Beef, of good 

marketable quality. iw may lx* required f«»r the I’roops, 
Jft.iff. and Drpartment* ‘taiiom-d at Charlottetown, 
1*iluce Ldvvaid Island, for one year, commencing 
l.t April, 1854.

The Meat to consist of Fore and Hind Quarters, and 
to be subject to the inspection and approval of the 
Commiseaiiat Officer or person appointed by him.

The Tender» to state the price per 100 lbe, in 
sterling, in words at length, and to be signed by 
two responsible persons, as Sureties, binding them
selves in the penal sum of X200 sterling for the due 
performance of the Contract. Payment will be made 
monthly, m specie, at the Army rale ; or by Bill on 
the Lords’ Commissioners of Her Majesty'sTrenrary, 
at par, should the amount exceed X60.

BAKING BREAD
For one year, commencing the 1st April, 1854, for 

tho Troops, Staff ond Departments, in such quantities 
a* may bo required. The Tenders to stole the number 
of Pound* of Bread that will bo returned for every 
100 pounds of Flour ftwitished by the Commissariat : 
—the Flour to be taken from the Commissariat Maga
zines, iind the Bread to be delivered at the Quarters 
of the Officers, Troops, &c., at the Contractor's ex
pense, he being allowed tho empty Barrels.

Two Sureties will be required, as above, in the 
sum of £100 sterling.

FUEL WOOD.
37ft Cord* of lael Wood, consisting of Beech, 

Black and Yellow Birch. A*h and Rock Maple, no 
crooked or rotten wood being admissible. The whole 
of the Wood to be delivered into Her Majesty's Feel 
Yard, between the 1st January and the Slat March, 
1864, and to be piled six feet high.

Payment will be made on the delivery of every 
125 cords, by Bill on the Lords' Commissioners of 
Her Majesty’s Treasury, at par Two Sureties, as 
above, in the sum of £75 Sterling.

Tenders to state the price in sterling.
TRUCKAGE

For one year commencing the 1st April, 1854. 
” * .............................— i, for the fol-

:L DAVIES.
are bcaunfully situated are possessed of tbe most 
natural and nquirvd local advantages and form alio- ;
gether the be-l property boyv elk red lor sate in this ; 
Island. Credit given for all the stock, &r... until 
next Fall on approved notis, and *neh credit for the 
Farms as may be agreed ” ^ '
given at sale.

FALL ARRIVALS.

THE Subscriber has received, on <’on*ignment, 
per schr*. Mai y ./.«nr and Isalella, from 

BOSTON, a quantity of GOODS, which he offers 
for Sale at his Store, Queen Street, consisting in 
part of—100 piece# grey, white and printed Cottons, 
bales of striped Shirtings, Deniume and Bed-ticks, 
Faraitnre Cottons, window blinds, Hsndkerchiefs. 
satinetts and doeskins, vestings, shawls, table 
cloths, Ac.

Also,
50 cheats, half-cheats and 16 lbs. boxes Congou 

TEA, Tierces Rice, hhds. Muscovado Molasses, 
boxes Raisins, Drama Figs, Drums Jew* Apples, 
dotons Buckets, Brooms, nest* Tube, Pilot Bread, 
barrels Pitch, Tar, and Rosin, Franklin and other 
STOVES reams wrung and wrapping Paper, canc 
and wooden seated Chair*, a variety of Brnss Clocks, 
boxes Boots and shoes, 60 gross Matches, 50 boxes

J. WEATHER BE. 
Charlottetown P. E. I. Nor. 11th, 1853.

Agent for P. E. L pro tom

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,NOTICE.

ALL persons 1 laving Legal demands against the 
Estate of GKOiUiE hILL. Merclient, Lte of 

Flat River, Belfast, in this Island, deceased, are 
herby required to furnish lbe eunm for adjustment ; 
and ill persons indebted to the said Estate are re
quired to make immediate payment.

HANNAH JANE HILL, Adminirtralrix. 
November 8th, 1853. 4i83o

Governor- ---------------------- HONORABLE THE
EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Office—22 8t. Andrew Square, Edin*
burgh.

Board of Management in Halifax for Noam 
Scotia and Prinee Edward Island— 

lion. Al. B. AI moo. Banker.
Hon. William A. Black, Banker.
Lewis Bliss, Esq.
Charles Twining, Esq.,
John Bayley Bland, Es
Hon. Alexander Keith,_______
James Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.

-A. F. dawers.

Children’s Stays, Do. cotton Dre*see, Habit Shirts. 
Cheuiieettes, Sleeves. Collars and Cuffs, Luce# and 
Muslins. Jewellery, large assortment; Vases, in every 
form ; Gents'. Seal Overcoats, Work Boxes anil 
Cabinets, Mantles, in all the new styles. Shawls in 
variety. Ribbons of all kinds. Fancy Trimming*. 
Dress Bottons, I .adieu’ winter Bonnets, Do. dree* and 
other Cap*. Do. Cap Fronts and Borders, Artificial 
Flower*. Gloves and Hosiery. Ioidies’ and Children'» 
Boots and £!•»«*, Carpel Siippeis, Leather Slippers, 
Beilin Wool* aad Patterns. IVnelopeCanvaae. Haber
dashery, Millinery, large variety ; Hollands and Lin
en*. Linen and Cotton Bed Tick*, Ready made 
Clothing, Oil floor Cloth, all widths; Cloth and 
worsted Table Covers. Table Linen, Twilled dilut
ing*. Regatta and fancy do., Imng Clo|hs, undressed, 
Domestic Cottons; Beaver, Pilot, so petline and fancy 
Cloths, Doeskins in variety. Worsted Cold, new 
article; Hunting Cord. Moleskins. Black and colored 
Cotton Velvets. Blankets, all prices; Domestic Sheets, 
Flannels nnd Serges; Corded, quilted and hair Petti
coats, Children's Dresses, Floor nnd stair Carpeting, 
Crumb Cloths, Stair Damask, Rubber Coats, Boots, 
Shoe* and Leggings, Stationery, Perfumery,llair oils, 
Toilet Soaps, Chamois Skins, Petticoat Cord, Travel
ling Bags, Ladies' Furs, Linings, French Cambric 
Handkerchief*. ltn*eocke. Silk Handkerchief*. Fancy 
Nfck Ties. Table Matts, Cottoo and inaslin Handker
chiefs, Bonnet Shapes, Cap Shapes and Crowns, 
Gents’ Mufflers, Hearth Rugs. Sacks and Sacking.

GROCERIES:
Souchong and Congou Tea. Coffee. Homeopathic 

Chocolate. Crashed aad moist Sugar, Baking fowder 
Table Salt, Ground and whole Rice, Split Peas, 
Mustard, Preserved Citron, cheap; Pudding Spices. 
Spices of all kinds, Glenfield and Poland Starch, Fig 
and button Blue, Washing Powder Albert night 
lights. Soaps, Candles.

Also, a Larga and General Assortment of Hard
ware, the whole having been selected by the Subscri
ber in pot son. and part based direct from tbe manu
factories, he can with confidence, recommend theor 
to tbe public as good and cheap, at the establishment 
of H. HA8ZARD.

Opposite tbe Catholic Chapel,
Greet George Street,
Charlottetown, Nov. 14th, 1853.

Tailoring Establishment.

JAMES M LEOD. Tailob and Habit Max», 
respectfully intimates to tbe Gentlemen of Char

lottetown, and his numerous friends in town ond 
country, that he carries on the above basinesa in all 
its branches, at the corner of Queen and Kent 
Streets, nearly opposite the residence of Da. 
Pott», where all orders in his line xviil bo thankfully 
received, and Attended to Yvitli punctuality.

Having bad considerable experience in hi* business, 
be takes this opportunity of challenging competinn, 
and feels confident of giving satisfaction to all who 
myy favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Two Journeymen and an Apprentice Boy 
wanted immediately.

November 3, 1853.
I do certify that James McLeod lias for many 

years been employed by uie, and he has obtained 
his knowledge from me in tho cutting and making up 
of garments; 1 can, and do, therefore, recommend 
him to the public as the very best cutter and work
man in his branch.

II. FOUND.
Charlottetown, Nov. 1, 1835. 383

JAMES MORRIS.
October 11 Barrister.

Apples, Onion» A Stoves*

JUST ARRIVED per Schr. Elisabeth, from Bos
ton, and for s*le by the subscriber:—

Barrels Apples and Onions,
Cooking Stoves, Parlor Grates, Air-tight & Cannon 

Stoves;
Also—For sale at tbe fuel yard of the subscriber, 

100 conus Rock maple dt Birch fire wood, 20,oou 
feet Scantling.

W. B. DAWSON.
Nov. 7, 1851

Medical Adviser- ___________
Agent dt Secretary—.Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor 

The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi 
cere of the Company in Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to famish information as to the prin
ciples and practice of the Company and the rates of 
Assurance.

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—H. A. Johnston 
M. D. Agent—E. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. 
D. Agent—William Sanderson. d

St. Eleanor's—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M. 
D. Agent—Thomas Hunt.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

To Grocers.
SUGAR! SUGARI SUGAR!

FUST RECEIVED, ex Schr. Sopkronia, from 
Halifax,

Hhhds.
Tierces, and 
Barrels

Choice PORTO RICO SUGAR.
For Sale low, by

WILLIAM T. PAW.
Oct. 8, 1851. 3m

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1848.Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1848. 
ri''llld COMPANY offers the beat guarantee ia 
J case of loss, and accepts Risks at a saving of 

felly 50 per cent, to the assured.
'1 lie present reliable Capital exceds £1700. Per

sons having property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
should lose no time in applying to the Secretary of 
thi* Company for Policies or Information.

[£?* One of Philips* Fire Annihilators has been 
purchased by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured in this Office. In case of Fire, tho use of it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying at tbe 
Secretary’s Office.

W HEARD. President 
HENRY PALMER

Tenders to stole the prices, in sterling, 
lowing services, viz:—

Firewood from the Feel Yard to the Barracks and 
Quarters of Officers, at per curd.

Do. to the Garrison Guards, when reqaired,(both 
Guards to be considered one trip) at per load, or trip.

Baggage, Commissariat and Ordnance Stores, flee., 
to and from Wharres to Barracks, or elsewhere in tbe 
Town, at pur load of 6 ewL

Flour, at per load of Barrels.
One or more Carts or Trucks to be employed, as 

may be ordered by the Commissariat Officer. Two 
Sureties, as above, in the sum of £20 Sterlirç. Blank 
Forms of Tenders and every information, will be given

Hubback’s Patent 
WHITE ZINC PAINT.

NOW LANDING, ex Brig Alt wood, from Low 
don, a farther supply of the above valuable 

Paint Also, a few casks Driers and Patty, &c.
JAMES DESBklSAY.

Jane, 18th.

“ Catharine.”
X and Customers, that be has just received per 

Schooner Catharine, and other arrivals from the 
United States, a large Stock of GOODS, which will 
be sold at a very small advance on fiirst cost as 
Cork is wanted. They consist in part of

200 Stoves, assorted, 13 Puncheons Molasses,
60 Chests Tea, 18 Boxes Candles,
12 Cases Bools, Shoes and Brogans,
16 Bbls. Pilot Bread and Ctaekers. 
ft Bbls Bara ing Fluid,
60 Eight day & Thirty hoar Clocks,

Butter, Wool and Sheep Skins.

THE Subscriber will pay the highest market price 
in Cash, for any quantity of WOOL and 

SHEEP SKINS.
ROBERT BELL.

Queen Square, Ch. Town, )
May 81st, 1861 } Sex___________

MONEY TO LEND.
IT'NQUIRE at the Office of Chaules Palmbb, 
Hj Esq., Charlottetown.

Feb. nary 1, 1861.

Secretary's Office, Kent Street,
August 8th, 1861.

St Dos. Buckets. SI Doz. Brooms,
ALLIANCE

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF FAlltAMBMT.
Capital £6,000,000 Sterling.

CHARLES YOUNG,
Agent for P. E. Island

60 Doz. Chaire,
proof Rum,10 BblsCharlottetown Gas Company.

AT a Special General Meeting of Hie Share
holders of the Charlottetown Gas Light 

Company, duly constituted, held this day. the 
14th November instant, at the Temperance Hall, 
pursuant to notice given according to the requi
sitions of tiie By-laws of the eaid Company, 
it was unanimously—

“ Resolved that the Directors of the Charlot
tetown Goa Light Company be authorised to 
borrow a sum of money not exceeding £2500 
on the security of the said Company, fat any 
manner they may deem mont advisable for 
tiie interest of the Company aforeeaid.

JOHN GAIXSF0RD, Sect-

20 Boxes
60 Saits Oil Clothiag,

Notice to Tenants on the Estates of Captain 
and Mra. Cumberland, in P. B. Island.

f PHE Tenant* on the above E»tot« are hereby no- 
X tified, that they will hencefoith be required to 

pay all taxes imposed by the local Statutes upon the 
r . . So, and that the Proprietor* will

, proceed against the Tenants, 
upon the covenants contained in their 1 .eases.

W. 11. POPE.
Charlottetown, 19th October 1851. all p.—lmf

11 Boxes Tobacco.

Horses, Wash Boards,
Rubber Boots

Shoos, Whips, Satinette, Drillings, 'l icks.
STRAYED from Ruetico in June last, a dark 

brown Mare, ririog 3 years old with a star on 
the forehead. Also, a yellow Mare, rising two 

years, with a white stripe on the forehead, and the 
feet, neck, and tail inclining a little to while. Who
ever will give information by letter or otherwise, 
where the above mentioned animals may be found 
will be rewarded for their trouble.

ABRAHAM PINED. 
Rustico, Novembr 12th, 1853. SL

Shirting, Prayer Books, Bibles, and other Books. in theirJOHN ANDREW MeDONALD.
October 14th. Isl & R. G.

ROCKLIN FULLING MILL.

rB Subscribers, in relarniog thanks to the peblie 
of P. E. Island for the liberal patronage with 
which they hove been favoered, hope, by earefel et-A, FRENCH LANGUAGE.

JV1 • CESAR DEBASO.NT has tbe honor o 
informing tbe inhabitants of Charlottetown, and vici
nity, that he has opened Classes for instruction in the 
French Language, at Mrs. M*Donald's, North side 
of Queen Square.

Morning ('lessee,from 10 to 12. Evening Classes, 
from 7 to 8, (Sa tarda y excepted.)

Tzams—Morning Classes, 30s. per quarter.
“ * Classes, 26s. per quarter.

prepared to attend private flames 
2 and 5 in the afternoon.
Bag nail’s. Commercial House,

China. Glass. China.
irST RECEIVED by tbe Subscriber, direct frt 
U England a large Assortment ef CHIN A, GLAS 
EARTHENWARE and DRY GOODS, whieh 
offers for Sole low lor Cosh, at lus Store in Dor chi 
ter Street.

JOHN FOSTER.
Charlottetown, Nov. 16th.

NOTICE.

THE Tenants on Townships Numbers Sixteen and 
Twenty-two, ia this Island, the property ofThe 

Right Honourable, Lawrence Smhvwu, aro hereby re
quired to make immediate payment of all arrears ef

The following are the prices, in Nova Scotia

Falling only, per yard. 4d
Do. and half dressing, 6d
Do. fell droeeiog. 8d

and Dyeing Block, Brews, Olive-green, erwiae^foooodmgi wMlfcsiIndian Rnbber Coats and Oil Saits ; Buffalo Robe* re-brown, and Carbon, 8dHats and Cape ; Cotioe-wii-k M. D. will also beDo. and half dressing. WILLIAM FOBGAH.
Do. and fall dressing, do. Ie llüi Ascii, 1863.

Beilin nod lavisibU Green dyed and foil ■RECEIVED, nod for sale, a few PAR- Pownel Street..y Fecks, New Books ! New Stationery!WOMHAre WHAM.THOMAS DODD, Fwr*l MaW. ' FLUID! FLUID!!
7MVB Caaha BUKNING FLUID j,at rawirad, 
. i«d for eafa low. eAlao,af,w FLUID I.AMfS.

JOHN ANDREW McDonald.
Owe Sir**, MlfcOw. Irf

Geo. t. hasrard bu just rf;
from blaanaa , eeeel, of YjOt 

STATIONARY whiah an mow oo^rn , 
Sale, and omomg which are—

Stowe, dyed wd pll.il ftr jwd, dd
and Thread

par ywd.lidStores!! Stores ■•a Wetmail; Cod** Stores ! Scarlet, per lb. laOil, ie Wrmèe

ts of the Gulf an£, l£nd
JRRIERS’ TOOLS ;
Clrfl». Fior, Uroomr. 

ItieWI manufactured

of view, R. R A. FRASER.Tabs, in neats or WOOD^8.
Dr. Cwewg'eGrud Rim. Let Ul*»»A.AiwlWe Cookkn Stoves. Soao-stone-beckFraakta. Cm * Mml Ma aL

BOintLEATHER, N*ta- Latthar. Cdlf Shi,., 
fiataw Laaihar. .» tra

Ue, Wood MOORE.
Th.UW.Hda.Prema.N.a.SiatoTktobt

dw»e.Kl THWida,Wid.Warfd.*«r

adoheflJr tnlCcxkaI **
.uiuiH «!<c8 a'axLSCAt



HASZARD'S GAZETTE,

NOVELTIES FOR THE SUMMER 
WILLIAM HEARD,

af i large

VARIETIES ho uM hy
SJl ?%»• **»».Im lurr KBCKlfBD Mim Vuruiw- lOIIII SUPPLY ef XSW aad h. i-^da mw etewee ee

1JTnuf!ctvrks,of*. ooods,PASHIOlf ABLB BRITISH mi FOREIGN ta Ike lmaaon the Ptrfcfc dhe Tlyea tel, aadDAVID WILSON. W. A keek A ihte Slock, weald aeJI especialIke RUJT INN, far m» Urn IS yawe. Heir *e
MATBAIALS FOB LA DIBSRBW DBBSSBS BILKS, SHAWLS,W i ee e e t m ike•if lend activity lo every NEW GOODE MILLINERY, Ac•e Hint Palmi PAKASOLS, BOHHBTB,SONS,•t Vilperaieo is prngre**-

eheep far Cask.OOODti. wkiekere LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. •will id I-'enoe, mad the bonded «rmrehoutes ere re- 
pidly riling into grandeur under the an- 
•pirn of Ifaot indefatigable American, 
John Brown. Another great enterprise, 
attributed to Americans, has been I be 
procurement of ice for the citizens, 
under an exclusive contract with the 
Government. The appearance of a Yan
kee two-wheeled cab in theslreet of 
Valparaiso has created quite an eiciunent

In Kent Street. rise1» ha*•San far Mia, er le Ul, ike iwelt-
kir erralargo Auro^rad*g la er4ar I. tw Friend» ikal Is far are kie bnei-T-Stfce,Ckais Cabine

Tkere ie she a
Cel as4 Wreagkl far eight Horner, ul WailaT Watar ia

kaiag paid Serre, tka reeuieder Beall Pire ! Fire ! Fire NOTICE.PuateaadOil, mortage fat faer ar See years.
Liverpool 8NB|
ied-wick Csailss,

Secure your Property at m faring of fifty per cent.JOHN BREEN. spissl IksEetoto of Iks latoie Iks MU-
INSURANCETUAL

FOB SALE. Thie ia Ika eel y Office takara elaisae for leas MaLONGWOBTH * YATES.among the moustached hidalgos, and 
made them open their eyes with wonder. 
Searing-machines, too, are about being in
troduced there. There aeems to be one 
thing more wanting, and that ia, a little 
wholesome Yankee competition with the 
sluggish British mail line, which plies on 
the coast.

Who is the Miscaeairr that stirr os 
the following ?—As we know that the 
Russians require oleaginous food is it not

•d la Ika Mil Ratal,i ferais» Cbm pear. 
aa4 lay at War ialrrMr-

ef GROUND al Ika Imed aT ke aw, whk
Prince Sural, far marly Ika aka aT ika Be pi Ml

FHIUP BAKER,lie# mb keektiiBOATS HUGH MONTOOMEY,Priaca BlraeL It iaIE Habaeribar kanaf baaa far several April 6, IMS.
M capable of kaiag divided ta to tkraa goodretire Ihaaka Halifax, ittk July. 1883.

AacsiBALD Scott, Eaq.

SIR.—As Ika Ageel of rarioee Pire /arerewre 
CoMpeairr, I la, la knag under yoor oelice my

PATENT ARTIFICIAL SLATE. This
com pour! roo hoe bene eprrarde of, tkree years eitrn- 
eirely Mad ia New llraaawiek, Nowfaoodland ead 
Prince Edward I Seed, ike Coaadaaaad Nora Scelia. 
priacipally foe coming rhingled reofa, aa y on will 
parcelle by ike aecompaayiog dreelara of eerlificeue.

NOTICE.
(MVSOM having legal demande insst tka E^te of the lato Joseph Baker, ofÇoweehio 

ber M. Beds».. vUZoT^L*
that lise, asd to notify hie friends and the Jane 8.making preparations forat large, that he Nember 18,

and more extended Farm for Sale.

THE Sekecriber offers for sale his FARM, cos 
sieting of 110 acres, 90 scree Freehold, end 

20 acres Leased, at One Shilling per acre. There 
is about 40 acres cleared, and in a high stale of 
estivation; a good Honan, Bern and Workshop on 
the Premises. It ie sites ted in the beeniifel and 
flourishing settlement of Searltown, about X| miles 
Irooi Hooper's Corner, and about 1| miles from the 
South Shore, where abundance of Sea Manure may 
be bad. For particnlars apply to the Subscriber on 
the premises.

JOHN TODD.
Searltown. Id Oct, 1851.

MAILS loir
WHIhomed* upCATHERINE BAKER, Eieentria. 

PHILIP BAKER,
HENRY J. CAULBECK, } E,-“«

of the SteamerCaptoio Math*'
Mr. G. T. Hassaed, Charlottetown.
Captain IIobbaed, Tignish.
Mr. Wm. M'Ewbn. Innkeeper, Sammeraide. 
Nicholas Comboy, Eaq., Kildare.

Boats of any description, dtmenstone or build (whe
ther Clinker or Carrel), delivered in Charlottetown, 
or elsewhere, with prompt! lade Workmanship end 
materials warranted ef the beet description. _ Prod ace
or cauls will be token in

owopoeaible that, after deaouring Turkey, the 
Czar ' may take a fancy to “ Greece ?" 
Should he do so, is it not probable that 
“Genuine Russian Bear’s Creese" will no 
longer be a fiction ?

Salt voua Cabbage.—We prime-1 
some time ago recommendation, and do so 
again, that it may not be forgotten that, in 
boiling a cabbage whole, if some common 
•alt be put into the water, when washing 
cabbages or greens, preparatory to cooking 
them, the snails, bugs, Ac., will come out 
and sink to the bottom, so that they need 
not be boiled with the vegetables. It is 
impassible to «rash out w.th water alone, 
except the cabbage be taken K pieces.— 
Germantown Telegraph.
Home-made Viiseoab.—Mix with three 
gallons of soft (rain) water, one quart of 
molasses, and one pint of yeast. It will 
ferment and turn to vinegar in four weeks.

Based Apples.—The person who has 
eaten baked sweet apples with milk, needs 
no commendation of the article.—But 
those who have tart apples only, may se
cure a delicious dish by the following pro
cess.—Pare them, if thick skinned, cut out 
the largest portain of the core from one 
end. and place the fruit on well-glazed 
earthen dishes or pans, with the cored end 
upwards, and the cavity filled with refined, 

-Then bake them.

been severely tvsli
eodei most extraordinaryTally its fire proof qaaliti
that 1 am of opinion that Jnet published, b the Board of

AN,E^2!™~ ^ :rM,BD BOOK OF 
^“^ONB, reviwd adantod to the nee ef 

the Schools in Prince Fdwsrd Island.
Of iki. adino., lb. Board af bdecalroe, kav. sr

Fire laeeraoee Loaipamaa .beeld encourage ne général tie kold St Ike
licalion to all kind, of wood building (where the Mamba, on Hir

/dSoorF, I8B4. as old tw MI he city,
Ike roofa) by loweringIARLE8 MQUARRIE. 

Œ7- A handy LAD, of .bool 14 or IS yMra of Valuable Farm for Sale.

THAT ralaable laaaahold FARM al Long Creek, 
for 999 years, formerly in the possession ol 

John McLeod, now owned ‘ '* ‘ '*
There are on the 
the house partly

I have the honor to be, sir, flVi.YJrtUt.
OwmWssaK-

TUMl
u)

Just Publtahed.it by application as above.

'lhe British North AaerieuJ. W ROBB.NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to Mr. RICHARD 

FAUGIIT, by Note oflland, or Book Aeeoent, 
are reqeeeted to make immediate payment to the 

endersigned, who is dely aathorised by Power ef 
Attorney to collect tke seme.

THOMAS ALLEY.
Charlottetown, Sept list. 1853

House and Barn, GEOGRAPHICAL PRIMER.Halifax 14th July, 1858. Prion with 7 Maps Is. id. La-die, *Sin,—In answer to your note of the 12th inet. 1
IHIS PRIMER contai nil tbe matter in ChatArtificial Slate Paint*

Geographical Primer, with the additiongreatly di
fall descriptions efFire—1 hare frequently reduced the premiums

the Country, upon its applicalof tbe Farm. Such a Farm is very seldom in tbe 
market. For particnlars apply to Mr. JAMES 
CAIRNS, Glebe Hotel. Charlottetown, or to JOHN 
GARV1E, Boeshaw Inn. Terms Moderate 

Oct. 9, 1853.

itra fifedI am, sir, your ob’t servant., ami recommended by the Board of'EducationARCH’D. SCOTT.
NOTICE.

THE Subscriber having been duly empowered bj 
Gilbkbx Hkndbbson, of Hyde Park, 

Square, London, Enquire, and Annua Hendkr

Insurance Agent.
John Roes, Esq. Halifax. »ur Reading 

desirous ofHooks of ike National Series.
lufacturn will purchase etVETERINARY PRACTICE,

Under the Patronage of Hit Excellency Sir 
Albxandeb Bannehman, JCnight.

GEORGE LORD, begs leave respectfully to inti
mate to bis friends and the public in general, 

that he has renamed his practice ia the V btkkin ary 
Link, under tbe patronage of His Excellency Sir 
Albxandb Bbannkkman, Knight.

After a successful practice of 27 years—14 in Eng
land and IS in America—in the course of which he 
has been directly instrumental, through bis skill, in 
saving, for their owners, the lives of many valuable 
Houses and Cows; be hopes that, in now soliciting 
a renewal of Public Patronage, be may be per
mitted to my that be considers himself to be as well 
qualified to prescribe Medicines and preform 
Ofeb axioms, ia the capacity of a House and Cow 
Docxoa, as any individual who has ever practised in 
that line in this Colony ; and he, therefore, presumes 
that he may confidently look forwaid to a renewal of 
that patronage which he formerly enjoyed in this la- 
laud.

Residence—Next door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Charlottetown.

Kefebemce.—Meesre. DeaBrieay & Co. Apothe
caries* Hall. At the Depot of the Royal Agncultu-

Cottage to Let.

rLET. Ike Louage immediately above Apo- 
kecariM’ Hall, Dealing on Kuna Sir eel. fin- 
nuntisia nousession given.

Also, the Store and Counting House adjoniag 
Apothecaries* Hall, Cellar underneath, and Ware 
Room attached. Rent moderate.

THEOPH1LU8 DESBRISAY.

IIASZARD'S Bank stor*

LAW BOOKS.by the last Will end Testament of Gilbert Henderson,
aforesaid. Merchant, deceased to IHITTY

and Same of Money dtcollect all
English Common Lai 
Haseabd's Book 8

Reports, for sale at Gao. T.

•Charlottetownto the Estate of the mid Gilbert ANTED, a TEACHER for the Eneteradely required without delay to pay Valuable Real Eatate for Sale. Far fur-ion, OKBRNU, am tarasj io)«nw F";
into my hand» lbo eereral amenai» dee kylkem; and Ihnf particnlars enqeire of ike acboctikcr.HE Sebeeriber offer, for BALE kie WHARFly pan By Order of ike Ttinim.and MTaral BUILDING LOTS adjoiaing, St

Wm. CAMPBELL, Baa. risking «.iha-CampeiFoot Qveew Btbeet.iiamediate and mtisfaclory arraagamanl Lei 16, mb Bapi. 18*1.rill pleaM make early appliolharwMa they will be tree led THUS. B. TREMA IN.Igworth WHg ta prioWy. af..IS. 1868.Charlollelowe, April fib, 186*.powdered sugar.
Virgim Sibsplicitt.—An anecdote is told 

of a young lady of Harrisburg, who was 
recently on a riding excursion. The horse 
commenced kicking, when she, in the most 
simple manner requested her companion to 
get out and hold the horse’s leg' or he might 
injure the vehicle.

Antiquity.—A lawyer and a doctor were 
discussing the antiquity of their respective 
professions, and each cited authority to 
prove bis the most ancient. Mine," said 
the disciple ofLycurgue, “ command almost 
with the world’s era. Cain slew his brother 
Abel, and his was a criminal cost in law.” 
“ True," rejoined Esculspius, “but my pro- 
fessiou is coeval with the creation itself. 
Old Mother Ere was made out of a rib ta
ken from Adam’s body, and that was a 
turgical operation." The lawyer dropped

AYER’S
PILLS.

LET far each • TiTen Dollars Reward.
WARNING TO TIMBER STEALERS. uMSirU-eità in a fa

.--’.•'ll .fly Order,
, «--ley i r - i JOH6

O» U.W** UalU

aitsate eevM enlea from Charlotiatown al Dog River,
of osootfaotVv parsons have, .Bring lha wider sss.ia, been 

in Ibe lubil of Stealing Timber from eff Ika vorioea 
Townships with which I am concerned. Now I 
hereby give Poblie Nolice to oil Tenant», or other 
lodiridools, who may hereafter be faeed Tran pa wing 
upon these Forest Leeds, either by eottiag limber, 
fire-wood, eroding comps, asskiog sleigh roods, keel
ing on soy private roods, oe mid properly, Ikol they 
will wtthoal distinction of parsons, be pc needed 10 
Ibe olmoel rfaoer of tbe Law ; and any person wbe 
will give iaformalien of soch Troepasears, so Ibal 
lbey may bo broeghl to joMiee, shall, on ooericlioo, 
receive Ike above reword.

WILLIAM DOUSE,
Chulotletowo, October g, 1868.

bich ore eroded e Sumo Collage mi

Apply le J. HAMILTON LANE, Eeq. 
Charlottetown, S9tb Be pi. 1868.

FAMILY PHYSICFor Sole or Leaeef
ipOUR DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS, at the 
F Ferry, on Lot 48, and an Elboible Fabm on 
that township. For particnlars apply to,

JOSEPH BALL,
Nov. Id 1858 aSIlm

The Wwder of the World !
Devines’ Compound 

Pitch Lozenge.
•HE Great Remedy ie at last discovered, and 

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. COSTIVE-

Shop to be Let
FRONTING on Qseen’s Square and i 

Depot of the Royal Agricultural Society 
a email office adjoining, and a commodioi 

beneath, and ie a desirable stand for busioe 
quire at this office.

Saint John Sale Stable*.
MA GUMMING, Veterinary Sargeon, begs to 

• intimate to p'rties having HOR8E8 to dis
pose of, that be ie about to open aa n Sale Stable.iboee 
premises next tbe Catholic Chapel, heed of Kina's 
Square, 8t John; where Horeee will be kept at liv
ery, and bought or sold on commission.

There being no well-understood place in 8t. Jobs 
where those hating Horeee, and the* moating 
Here*, know where to find each other, M. A. C. is 
ters himself that a Hon sa Basaab, or Sale Stable 
properly conducted, may ia some meaner# supply a 
want often felt by tbe pebHe; while from tbe know
ledge of Itoreee derived from his profession, he may be 
~ - *efal advi* both to Mller and

NESS AND CONSUMPTION have lout their terror,
For Sale, or to Let.

U THAT plea*ally «tested COTTAGE 
TmuE about one mile from Charlottetown— 
lilaiBl together with the Outbuilding», and 
JWIH uboat six aer* of land. For particulars 
apply to the Subscriber.

JOHN 8. BREMNER.
Charlottetown. Oct. 8, 1868.

eCTiÉriïthe good to'
Consumption mere erred for leu than 96!The Poos Author in all Agis.—If 

the flowers strewed before me had but a 
little gold leaf on them, I should be the 
happiest dog in the world. It is strange 
that the people who value the silk so much 
should not feed the poor worm who wastes 
himself in spinning it out to them.—Moore.

Hombstt hi Busirrsi.—Two brethren 
were riding in a wagon one day—the con
versation turned on the manner of doing 
busiuess.

‘ Brother,’ said one, ‘ if we would succeed 
in store keeping we cannot be strictly 
upright in every little thing. It is impos
sible. We eoold not lire.,

■ |t is contrary to religion not to be 
upright, replied the other. 'Honesty is as 
modi a part of religion aa prayer or reading 
tka Bible, and yet if he be n et strictly an 
honest men, he cannot be a religious one.’

• I don’t know about that; we must lire; 
that in ray doctrine.’

■ Bat yon pretend lobe e religions man.

ly. if say iefiividml ie la be pilled, end 'ill sj/.■mlrastr isIHtne a
lithe bosrate. Bssafneeds eymsalby. it ie Ike Ckarlolletowe.'P. E.

peeling lo gel well, aod yet Ike paiafal evidence of Jooe. I Sib, 18*1.

m tke bee. Aaraae Ime 
keew soeedUy oared ly tka 
r OamrWet, In iSs varies.

plaints—kick
to Let.able at limes Ie give

p N. B.—Two er ikree good yen eg Harness Horae# 
wealed ; and a évacué hbavt fair, fall aaoelkad 
for vklpyard work.

8.101 joke. ISlh April. ISSS.

sad Lane of Ap-leondlr», Indigeedon, Leagnors._ I r .s V. t « i 1i IHdm Hilie, IdnMUMtfl, uiisalHiHj, Sm
While ether», in more mature life,—by uome im

prudence end a slight cold neglected,—in the hectic 
flunk, ibe painful cough,

“ The print» of their parting step» appear.*'
All we ask ia this one qnwtion If yon have got 

mucous membranes, or any other members of ibe 
body that are " heirs lo ilia."—«ro you not interested 
n this great remedy, Devins»* Compound 
Fixch Losbnoe

Sold by W. R. Watson and T. DxsBaiabt & 
Coapti Apoxhecabikb* Hall.

TO LET. that well know» HOUSE aad
Pate te the «daPREMISES. •Meats ia Powul Street,

and Loins i for, te bulb, allBaaadteg

For farther particnlars, .‘SSàîarSiDEBLOIB. ef tke body.To be Sold,
By private bale. *• faiiowi., valuable

REAL ESTATE ef tke leu Hoe. Coloael A. 
Laws, si lea la ia CkarkMIauwa, aad he r icily, via:

TOWN LOTS Ne. 67,66, 68, ** aad SI, ia ika 
Feerlk Hand rad ef Lou la Ckeriatlauwa wmuiaiag 
nearly two Acne ef Lead, frearing ea Rsekfard 
Haas re, laeufelly laid eat wilk araaareeul, frail 
iraas, aad Gaidaa; k caauias ale» tka Family Raai-

Ulears aad i | nUy eflke klsed : laskert, say
Wanted to Charter,

taken te the weeing of the year, to purify the M*« 
aad prepare the tyrlMi ter tke rhaaga af aaaa*a.

Charlottetowa, 14th.SHIPS to about 2000 T<
to Liver-

IARLE8 8. M'NUTT, BELLS ! BELLS I BELLS! system far HuOnt 17lk, 188X
'kteXsafawTShand, all six* of Chureh, Factory, 8t*m- boweb into healthy atetea.

FOR LIVERPOOL. s;si .it m
Ns.-p, manat

THE Brigsaliaa “ HblliTown Lars Nee. S, 4, S sad*, ia Ike Third

ar hvfbru the 18th instant.irt of Town Lots N* 87,68 and 8»,One-twentieth S; but*-* taafas.gr*t many recent improvements, a 
lew method ef casting, *abl* * to^yuthaof Daaial Hadsaa, Esq. ia late

WBLBH.
pfaafiS.small aehiH 1And yon will be more likely to break Phgttel» «sackedTew*Lots Nee. 1,4, aad S, hllkaFifth keedrad

FOR LIVERPOOL.down if you do. I tall yen, my brother, Nearly IAH here baaa caet sal cold conSdmitty k.
P-P~«—is not only a put of i bat it ELLENTew* Lor No. *4. la lha Feerlk keedrad of Late Gold aad Silver

ia Ckariouetewa, adjoiaing Ik* reaideaee ef the Chief eaaidad far Ikemy, the ead parky af tea*.' Wa pey parti-
CoMaroa Lave. It aad II, ia Ik*than he who ia najnat, the xettiuc an Peals ifcraShodty*. Ou Raeekran, Thaiandiaeiam

leHUrafeirreligious W. WELSH.didhiraaat mm, and a
A ^7 ofj-dr-w-t JAMES C. AYER ifastkeiLei Ne. 18,Pert of

Chariaueuwa, aad wkiek
Ika approach from Town 6

lo ialimaU 10 Ship LOWELL. MASS.eodatiue, te., fareete, of eaparier work ms or hip
Paitubo LavNoS*4,ia lha Royally ef Char-

Tank. The Hold by,cJtoCAM* di. A MENEELY'8 uT.AOe.M.T., Mad,dee ee er skoal the M

S4 Lkee Btrael, Foaekarek Strnec,Hamiltob Laws. Mr. LaaeasL l, Geergeleaa, 
i OnM River,sad aaa ef tka Treeuee

Eswsss NsaawAM, K Ptees-e lay, 
•aa. Si Bteeaes"*,lay this J. 1. FaAeaa, R. 

Was. Baa». Bed.
/da. j r- u-liklU

stmt* shew well le make
IW rata at Saa. T. HAesAsa’s

wKini
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